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Christmas with its traditions, means, above all things, “ Good Cheer.”  Nothing^ w ill prodace the g^enaine spirit o f the holiday season so much as some 
to k ^  of your re^^ids... Our store contains an excellrat assortment o f such g îfts. Easy to pick from owr stock as everything^ is new and our principal aim has
been for QI; A I^ IT Y , not the cheapest, but the best for the money. Don’t overlook our place when doings your shopping^. Below are a few  of the many g^ood things.

Genuine Alligfator Hand Bag^, leath
er lined at

$4 to $9./

Beautiful Back Combs, g^ood quality 
stones set in inlaid g^ld and silver,X' ^
gfood quality combs

$3 to $4.

Nothings is more acceptable to a man 
than a tie. W e  have gotten in a 
nice line and you w ill be sure to find 
what you want.

25c to 50c.

pTO R  T H E  H O L ID A  Y  B lN T E R TA IN M E N T  you w ill be sure to need an 
Evening Gown. I t  is too late to have one made; come down and save 

trouble and worry by getting one ready to put on.

a  a  iooi Biliste, WMITC. UOHT autc AMO OMAT. taidsomly trimmed, mde Pilicess Style, S $13.50

Princaas Gowns mado of Mosaalino Silk, you would havo to pay at 
laast SSO in tha city for a poorar quality, our prica..................... $22.50

Ptincass Gowns mada of nica grada of LIbarW Satin, an 18 inch satin
t M  would retail at $1 par yard, mada by tha bast ladias’ tailors, nn
all nicaly trimmad, black and London smoka, at

A  nice line of Belts, the latest styles,' 
elastic and leather—

50cto$U K >.

A  big line of Sample Handkccchiefs 
at a big reduction over regular pri
ces. W e bought them cheap and 
sell them cheap.

Don't Ovaiiooktha
N E T  W A IS TS .

W e have them at all prices from $3 

to $10, From $4 up only one of a 
kind so you w ill have exclusive pat
terns.

Thanking you for the nice business you have given us 
and wishing all a M erry Xm as, we are

i
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Monday afternoon sereral pe* 
Utioos were circnlated aakina 
the Oommiaeiooers eoart ot Deaf 
Smitli county to order an elec
tion for the iaanaoee of bonds 
for the purpose of erecting a new 
bonee for the county. The 
anu)aat called for ia Seeeaty- 
Fire Tbooaand DoUara. Nearly 
a hundred namea were aecaiwd 
inafewhonra, all aignink with 
pleasure and complete eodorae*

tgt-"

The' petitkma are aUU to be 
found at the bnaineas bouses 
krbere voters msy have the op- 
pwtnnity to sign. If  yon have 
not dgned d n ^  in and ^  aa  It 
ia the pnrpoae to aecnre aa large  
a number of s ig o M  aa possible. 
It would speak well for the 
county to see the name of every 
qualMed voter on the petHkm.

Tlibi matter cornea np now 
after lying dormant for several 
amontha. A  year or two ago the 
matter o f a new court house was 
diacnased bat the step was not 
taken, because it was tAtooght 
beat to wait aattl tha eoontjr waa 
a Utda moth t h i c k l y s a d

Roy Irick and wife passed 
through this city from Plainview 
laat Sunday on a wedding trip. 
Tliey had Just been married in 
their home town.

L. T. Lester, .^.George L. A b 
bot, Fulton Brown and Judge 
Buie were in Olmmitt laat Mon
day looking after some business 
matters.

J. C. Pipkins and Rev. M. E. 
Etowkina left laat Monday for 
Memphia where Uwy will hunt 
the elaMve qnall and other game.

Qiflord Reynolda came up 
from Plainview last Sunday and

SAYS NEED ROAD TO NORTHWEST.T. F , Borry DtdarM Oaln Should Hmo Uas to Panhandk and Got a NovTiada

of intemrb-
Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T* Diggs of
Plainview were in the city the 
first of this week the guaat of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moreland.

B. M. PaMer baa returned 
from a trip into the Corpns 
Christi country. Randall county 
ia good enongfa for him.

E. H. Griggs Jiaa returned 
from a trip to Genoa, Illinois.

That the construction of a rail
road from Dallas to Northwest 
Texas will be a determinate fac
tor in securing to this city tbe 
trade of a fast developing coun
try is tbe statement of T. P. 
Barry, wbo has ju.st returned 
from Lubbock, Plainview and 
other towns of the Panhandle.

most essential thing to 
tbe continued advancement of

GENOA LODGE ATTENDS.Rsv. C. A  Briggi, Sr. of Wbalow OfflekiM si tha Church—Largt ABowdwica
According to the rites of tbe 

Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows the remains of Leslie 
Griggs were laid to rest in Ge
noa cemetery Sunday afternoon, 
Nov.’ 29. Tbe services were in 
charge of Kane Lodge of Elgin 
of which the deceased was a 
niember at the time of his doith. 
There were about twe&ty Odd

that city.
this city, eten , Aiwclifiiiff A ^ n t  foHy members of Genoa

V IW iliik fs C x p M ir a
'O

Tinfl Cun
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This country Is now filtod with 
people who m ig n ^ M ro s o  tbe 
eontinent lx oU dltoetfun seek- 
tag ttet whidi gMA owuwt bny.

|fMwi tiMA tkragaaVjhmgtrouble
HkigfroiB 
•ptaAlag

ans,*’ said Mr. Barry, ‘ is the 
building from DalUs of a north
western railroad/ The-projected 
line from Dallas to Albuquerqne, 
N. M., will cross a very rich ter
ritory. Sneb a road would cross 
tbe Katy. tbe Santa Fe, tbe Ori
ent, tbe Wichita Valley and tbe 
Pecos Valley lines, as well as the 
road b n i l d i n g  northwest of 
Stamford. >

“ I f  Dallas don’t get direct 
railroad connection with this 
country, the bulk of the trade 
from that secthm will be lost.

“The country is being very 
rapidly settled by a desiralde 
dtlaanshlp. Successful farmers 
from other states are buying 
tracts and improving them.  
These sstders are people with 
mesne, as a rnls, though not 
wealthy, and they a r f  
that nM m

Lodge No. 76B .were also in at
tendance, all marching to the 
church from the ball in a body.

Tbe services at the church 
were conducted by Rev. C. A. 
Briggs, Sr. of Winslow, 111., as
sisted by tbe local pastor. Rev. 
J. T. McMullen. Rev. Briggs  
formerly preached at Plato where 
Mr. Griggs resided for many 
years. Music was furntehed by 
the ladies quartette. Besides the 
large pillow of flowers presented 
by Kane Lodge there were many 
beantifnl floral pieces, l l ie  at
tendance was large considering 
that ndn fell during tbe entire 
service.

Leslie, son of E. H. and Hattie 
Pitteraon Grfggs, was born in 
Plato township, Jnly 15, 1 ^ .  
A t tbe age of five years he came 
with life paante to Genoa. Two 
yean  later the family moved 
keek ie  fkRie wtonw LeeUe pb-

e f

sister, Jessie- His moth e r ,  
daughter of Mrs. Abbie J. Pat
terson, passed away about four 
jrears ago.

Leslie was one of those big, 
good natnred, manly men whom 
it is always a pleasure to meet. 
He was industrious, of clean hab
its and made friends wherever 
be went. He was a good,cithieh7 
a good Odd FeUow and jagbod  
friend.—Genoa (ID.,) Republican.

MIm  Elsta Hightower left yes
terday for her home near Has
kell. She has been visiting at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
L. Abbott in this city for several 
weeks.

ROCK BLAND—FfHSCO RAUOAOS. V
Spsnd Largs Asieuatsf Itewf is Ea> . 

iâralâr laŝ rravamasta.

Joe Foster, tax assessor for 
this county, went to Waco the 
first of this week to attend the

There has been a great deal 
said lately about extensions of 
old railway ayatesM an d jg^ .7 ^  
.^.tlding'<t^ uew T ^  in the 
Anhandle section of this state 
and from time to time there have 
been issued more or less author- , 
itative atatements relative to 
these matters.

The city of Fort Worth has 
been looking with longing eyes 
toward that section of tbe state 
lying between the Fort Worth 
and Denver railway op the North 
and tbe T^xaa and Pacific Rail
way on the south and recently a

state convention of tbe tax aa- movement was inangn rated in
sessors which met in that city.

Robert Dawson left last Sun
day for his former home at Ar- 
kadelphia, Arkansas. We give 
him about three months in which 
to get back here.

Roy F. Rnddph, one of tbe of
fice force of the Plainview Her
ald, was in this city last Sunday 
the guest of his friend, Dah K. 
Usery.

In tbe abcence of the pastor. 
Rev. W. H. Younger filled the 
poM t at the Baptist church at 
both hmmi laat Ssudgy.

A bYheepeoe siSI 2 _B . AidC'
have ahgat

that city looking forward to the 
extension of tbe Roek Island 
road , from Graham into the 
Plains country and it seems that 
these hopes are about to have 
realiation.

B. F. Yoaebnm who Is chair
man of the board of directors of 
tbe Rock laland-Frisco combina
tion Is sidd to have issned a 
statement that hit roads would 
expend the sum of M9.00(^0QQ.0O 
daring tbe coming, y e s r ^  the 
extension of its prssnit lirripr 
^ t s B s s n d - t e  tte  
of ib* tett^^Rfigdltioni
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Crn^N? MCETM6 APKiMT^ OKECTMG BpOY FOR NEXT Y E m  CELE- BRATKM HERL
\

Surphit From Lm I Rtunion Amounb to 1240 
of MIhil Should Be Dom Mado Iqr CiMzons.

/

According to announcement a 
cithsens* meeting, was held at the 
court house to hear the report of 
the rennioneommittee which had 
in ‘ charge the annual picnic, re
union and fair held in this city 
last August and to elect the di
rectors for the ensuing "year. 

^  The committee for last 5’ear con
sisted of George A. Brandon, J. 

^ H . Garrison, J. D. Ga&ble, 
Travis Shaw, J. C. Hunt,.C. P.

things and George L. Ab- 
bc t̂

When for the meet
ing came quite^h^presentative 
crowd was presenT^ai^ Judge 
Brandon presided ever Ufegmeet- 
ing in^he absence of J u d geX ^ . 
Hunt, ihe chairman of the com* 
mittee. Y 'The meeting was a 
short and decisive one , every
thing woi r̂king very harmoni
ously. \

The repd^ of the committee 
made by thef> treasurer showed a 
balance of ciwh in hand amount
ing to $255.04 against which 
there are twq outstanding ac
counts amountUig to about $15, 
which would leave a net balance 
of about $240.(XX The report of 
this committee was, by resoiu- 
tion, accepted and the thanks of 
the oitixens tendered them for 
their faithful servic^.

llie  next matter taken up was 
the selection of the members of 
the committee for theXnext year 
and after the votes  ̂ uu- 
nounced, L. E. Cowling, Travis 
Shaw, O. C. Davis, C. N. Harri
son, A. N. Henson, G e^ge  A.

; Brapdon and R. A. Tertrill were 
declared elected. The time of

entirely in the bands of the com- 
mittee as was all things pertain
ing to the matter.

'4 ^ .^  meeting of the directors has 
nor'y^hqopjheld and therefore 
the various not as
yet been named.
ing. definite has been decided 
upon as a plan of action for the 
next yearns entertainment, but 
from what we can hear from 
some of the members there is 
going to be a decided effort 
made for a change in the'entire 
program which'has liei^tofore 
been on somewhat of the same 
order each year, A  great deal 
more attention- will be paid’ to 
the exhibits of farm and garden 
products as well as live stock 
and poultry. Some of the mem
bers state that they expect to 
get out a list of^the pi^emioms 
early in the year in order that 
every farmer and every person 
in the county might be able to 
compete in the various-items 
should they so desire.

In order that some expression 
of sentiment regarding the mat
ter might be had the News re
porter questioned a number of 

citizens of tlm town last 
Tueidajr morning relative to 
what couTfis^ done to create 
new interest nfej^e affair and 
some very good suggqi^ons were 
offered and we give a fbvj^of the 
suggestions made below:

R. H. Sanford, sheriff—Get 
work early and secure ttvo or 
three good speakers of National 
reputation. It. will cost money 
but it will bring the crowd. Have 
some good races. Give us more 
general exhibit of farm products 
and live stock thereby creating a 
great interest in successful farm- 
in«. ~ \
• Geo. A. Brandon, attorney—  
Hold the meeting about the mid
dle of September and have better 
agricultural exhibits.

M. P. Garner, county clerk—  
Let’s , have a good one— better

than dver before/a Gbt np in the 
collar^ g e t ' in line and every fel-

will attract somebody pise.
W. D. 'Scott, county attorney 

—■We ought to have a better one 
than ever. The merchants should 
give a parade and ' then there 
should be a floral hall for the ex
hibition of flowers. It will create 

in flowers'About the 
home. • *

P.' H. Young, coun^^easnrer  
—Give the people more free en
tertainment. They kicked on 
paying so much last year.
• W. S. Keiser, real estate—The 
thought suggests itself to me 
ten* better fair exhibits. From 
these exhibits we-could select a 
general exhibit to send to Dallas. 
No county on the Plains can 
raise more or better products 
and we ought to be at our cele
bration and at the state fair at 
Dallas with the goods to show it.

E. L. Shifflett, real estate—  
Let’s have everything. Enter
tain the people both by day and 
at night. Turn the people loose.

T. P. Reid— Get our home pei»- 
ple more interested.

R. H, Wright, banker— Have 
more attractions. Get a carnival 
company to come here. Get 
«ood farm, exhibits and Have a 
great deal to see.

I. L. Hunt, banker— It is hard
to suggest just what to do. Get 
the people of the county inter
ested first. : '

Oscar Hunt, p o s t m a s t e r —  
n’t think the reunion could 

ha?atvfeJi  ̂ worse. 'The people 
want m o re ^ f8v<«nnn^enU

Newt Reeves, ranchman 
the people-’give more money so 
that the committee can do some
thing that is big.

W. T. Moreland, merchant—  
Get Molly Bailey’s show to come 
back.

J. H. Jowell, city marshal—  
The people in this country like 
good horses and some good races 
will create an interest.

U. S. Gober, real estate—Give 
us more and better shows.

T. G. Thompson, merofaknt— 
Arrange for an exhibit hall so

exhibits out there. We will do 
everything possible to hslp ttie 
matter along.

G. S. Ballard, farmer—Show 
the products of the country and 
make more of a fair out of it.

J. W. Cowart, merchant—It 
blight to be held later in the year 
add then give the people biore 

attractions.
L. Van RnnTfnfifiTr flpliid - 

a little more money on it.
W. J» Redfearn, merchant— 

Get some good speakers of rd- 
nown.

M. P. Slover, farmer—Have 
something out there to keep the 
people busy all day.

George Hutchings—Charge a 
small entrance fee and make the 
ball game, broncho busting and 
such ..like attractions free. Get 
up a merchants parade.

C. P. Hutchings, merchant— 
Get a carnival company here and 
then have a place for Uie mer
chants to make an exhibit of 
their goods.

Sam Heyser, merchant—Give 
the people plenty of attractions 
and let them enjoy themselves.

Jim Poster, b u t c h e r—Too 
many people kicked last year 
about the various charges. 
Make a nominal entrance fee for 
Aach day and let everything ex
cept the side shows be free.

d- D. Gamble, liveryman^-Or- 
gahize a fair association to be 
owned principally by the farm
ers of the county. It will 
amount to something then.

8 . Rpllins, attorney—Hold 
the reSnibWsanfteg tlia fli-at ni
September and give tHeYarmera 
a chance to mature their crops 
which they want to exhibit and 
they will then be worth exhibit
ing. Make it a fair and a good 
one.

B. Frank Buie, attorney—  
Make a complete exhibit of 
everything of every kind raised 
in the county, hogs, chickens, 
horses, mules, cows ,  calves.
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In the history of immigratioo 
of business of the United States 
there never hss been so much in
terest taken in any section of 
the entire country as Is now 
shown in the Panhandle of Texas. 
Every state in the Union is 
lending and sending those .who 
are investing in the lands and 
are moving t|o this country* 

During the past year>and par-

colts, farm products, garden 
products, children, everything 
that we raise. Every man in 
Canyon City ought to select some 
class and offer a premingi of 
some kind upon it. It will be 
worth many times the cost 

W. E. Bates, farmer—Make a 
good county fair out of it  

E. W. Pipkin and Geo. Massey, 
merchants—Organise an adver- 
ti^ng department and advertise 
it thoroughly; then give a good 
program and it will be a success 
from every point of view.

R. O. Oldham, merchant—Get 
a more attractive place fbr the ex
hibits and after the exhibition is 
over send the best of. them to 
tiifl Buw  t a r a r p i n g g r " " "

The reporter did not have time 
to see others but the above will: 
show something Of what the' peo
ple think about it  There was an 
almost invariable expression 
that'we needed a better enter
tainment. It is np to the people 
of Randall county to make ^ e  
matter a success, »and Randall 
county and Canyon City will do 
it

there
'BO^ts , b e ^  ma4e ilm di 
train d  pars of h e p s ^ ^  
from HUsner, Nfbnuiks;^  ̂
yon C fl^an d  it is very 
that will be
to tweni^-cne oars. This t q ^  
of people with their bekHwisge 
"ilV'nmbedeled to JeaiiBuWisiin. 
during the eariy part of next 
DKmth and it is expected that it 
wiU 'take about four days to 
make the trip.

Moat of these people are to lo
cate within nine miles of Canyon 
City, a Bsmber of them going to 
landa in the Block p a stn ^  some 
out towards Umbarger and some 
south of the city.

TotheNews reporter, one of 
our leading citiaens said:

"Canyon Cflty faaa a chance to 
do some very effective advertis
ing if they tike advantage of it. 
The city should pEsoe banners 
on the cars showing that tiie 
train was bound for Canyon City 
and Randall county in the Pan
handle of TexaSi The people 
along the railroad over which tite 
train is to come should be noti
fied so that they could aee that 
the train was an actual fSCt and 
it wcnld not be a bad idea for ihe 
town to turn out "en masse*’ to 
greet these people when they 
arrive. This is the kind at busi
ness that Randall Connty wants

others are coming to this oonnty 
and those who come know ^hat 
they are received with a hearty 
welcome, it will not be long un
til farmers will oome in trains 
with two aeotiona.”

D. N. Redbnm expects to 
leave the first of next week for 
points In the North in connec- 
tion.with some of his business 
alhUrs.
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Realizing thiat the people of this county desired the best that - the market afforded in their selection for the Christmafl remembrance for relatives and 
friends, we have purchased end now have oh eTihIbition the Largest Stock of Holiday Goods ever brought to this city.

W e  have endeavored to buy the best of everything selected and being in a position to investigate the samples of almost every house in the country sell

ing these goods^ we Were enabled to buy satisfactorily both in quality and in price.

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS FULL
of good goods and the prices are right. Presents for the Children, for the Young Men and Young Ladies, for the people generally, may be found here. W e 
cannot hope to enumerate any number of articles but if you w ill call we shall be glad to show yon the complete stock.' ’ '

Onr Jewelry B ^ r tm e n tiis  onder the direst charge of an experienced man, the stock is the largest and befit assorted in the western portion of the state, 

and we have Correct . t ^ g  in this line.

a Large Mne of Christmas Fire^JKorks..'-i, '

$ n
:'/'.I*:
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^ ^ H A T E  opened a new 

barber shop on the 

p aoath side o f the square 

and w ill serve you to 

the best o f my ability 

and assure you ^ t  your 

patronac^ w ill be ap< 

pj^eciated. - >

n
WRiBAILEY

T

/ Re-opened under new manage
ment i M  aapplieathe b e s th u i^  
eaand meala in the dtjr at all 
hours. Piet aad Cakes o f all lands 
—the land , that mother used to 
make—at reasonable prieea.

A  trial will convince you.

Oppeeite tlw  Oepet

The Cattia King Restaurant

V ;v

Caapbeirs Sol CiltatB
IS M ARINO HISTONY

GMpMTs ScWtnc FffMf
It Mto ywm te tr u  c «t 0do4 OMW lBerr< 

raw s hy the O H B n M S |> «M i«t SoSCaltara. 
sa« l»w  te deeMa taetwieeet y W  par sera. 

A  ytaM of adatpr vhaau by tha Cf sip> iH

Marts P tt f S ^ B lf iite . tkti rear wasM ba*-

It aatabaMsi 
■AttBaap aaeWasa of tbs 

A»ste* IB bee* preetteed ■era

Sawnasarat afl, Ida as lonpars ISaary. bat ia 
apravaa teat. Baaipir aopy ot iba Vbnaar 
Trmtt Btmt far it saw. Wa wpaa raSaMa. 
aattaa acasM far oar paper.

Aa appartaafty for yoaap BMS aad vosMB ta 
wtMi ISb*  aray tbni saboal or prorMa for aae- 
ooMtfas. Wo pay aalary aad aaapaiaMaa. 
Write far tata^.

Cempbeirs Soil CuttureCo.
srsp

X  R. Harter
E X P E R T
Horse Shoer

....Blacksmith Too....

A t s  meeti|is bdd ip this city 
jlsst night by sttooseys end 
{otlMrsdn interest from tboee Jn* 
didel.dietricte presided over by 
I Judges Browniiag, Hendrix sad  
^ n d e r , representstives w e r e  
I present from DsUsm, Hartley, 
Deaf Smith, Randall. Armatitmi: 
and Potter ooanttee. After 
Igeneu^ disenasioa it was deter
mined that a bill ahall be framed 
land the legialatare aaked 
ereato frotn the present districts 
of Jadgee Browing sad Kinder 
two additional districts, making 
five in all instead of three, as at 
present.

It  is contended that the work 
! of the districts under the pres 
ent arrangement ia too great,I and espdbially is this tree with 
reference to that district in 
which Jndge Browning presides 
It  wee suggested that while the 

I  needs o f ' the sitnatkm require 
two new districts, even one 
wonld bring great relief. In  
the event the sitnaUoq narrows 
itself to one new district, that 
I one will be created out of the 
one now under the jnrisdiction 
I of Jndge Browning.

A  committee of five attorneys 
as appealed from J n d g e  

Browning’s district and a like 
number from Jndge Kinder’s  
district, these lawyers to meet 
in this d ty  December 29 for oon 

I sidermtion of the proposed bill to 
be offered to the l^cislatnre. A t  
that time it will be determinec 
whether one or two new die 
tricts wUl be aaked.fq^

TPISter Senator J ^ n  W. Vealr  
land Bepresantattve J. R. Bow  

an were at the meeting last 
I evening. They seemed heartily 
in favor of tiie innovation.

The Daily Panhandle heartily 
I indorsee this movement, and Uw  
legislative representatives from 
this section should bend every 
energy to see that this relief is 
granted. The Puihandle has be- 
come too far advanced in popn 
latton and bnsinesa to be handi 
} capped with conditions which 
were proper at <me time bn 
whidi no kmger are snitable to 
ns as a boay p s o f^  which we 

I are now.— Dsily Pmhandle of 
■Desi I9i ■!■■■ I............... —

C I T Y

Meat Market
JIM roSTBS, Piwprlpfw

W / ^  L IK E  g o o d  m e a t

^  *  to eat onraelvos and 
therefore know just what oar 

enstoD^rs want in this line and

n  sgpir Tip
with the very best meats that 
can be bought. »

Wf Art Htw la Oar 
New Laaaliaa

in the Ssaith 4  Monroe bnild- 
ing, aonth sids of the square.

on la y H N i

Live by the day is a sugges
tion from one of these observing 
philosopbers'of common life who 
put so many kernels of truth in 
their homely shrewd sayings 
Of course the phrsse^is not mie 
c i half meaning. Ob the caa- 
trary to “live by the day” means 
living in the fullest sense of 
the word, not carelessly indif
ference to opportunity, to duty, 
and to trouUe wben'it^emnes; i t 
does not msan to have no thought 
for the future. The value of the 
suggestion lies in this, th stem y  
man, every woman, no matter 
what may be the sphere at life, 
can have oonrsge and hope and 
faith for one day, can bear the 
heat and toil of one day without 
ahrinldttg. The t h o u g h t f u l  
tsachsr o f musie,^,for ekample, 
who learns to think m<ne cf each 
day and less of the entire season, 
comas to tldnk of his or her work 
as a suoosssion of days, each 
with responsibilities, with vic
tories, apparent defs^tis, it may 
be, yet with no teue grounds for 
absolute disoonragemmit. Ones 
this idea of looking after asdi 
day, as it eosass, is ground into 
tbs tsschsr’s philosophy of living 

woridag be bee

that lormidsbls in Mm 
i b s s B M i f  M m  

^  tiis ':tiy -

When rsesntiy leasing a house 
in a fashionable suburb of Phils 

the lessee foiled to ex
amine closely the terms of the 
lease. After a time his landlord 
called and reminded him that he 
was bound td^.do all the outside 
painting at certein Intervals. The 
tenant protested in vain'; so be 
engaged painters, and srdered 
them to paint the whede front of 
the house red, white and blue—  
in  stripes.

When it was finished the 
neighborhood rose up in arms, 
and the landlord . was frantic. 
Tbe tenant politely explained 
that there was nothing in the 
lease about the color, so be in
tended to finish the job by paint
ing the back of the bouse green 
with large yellow spots. The 
landlord saw that he bad met 
with his match and wiUiin a few 
days tbs tenant had a new lease, 
in which the landlord undertook 
to do all the outside painting.

he locked the fair form in hia 
arms and went to press.—Lake- 
wood Progress.

A PMMd «f MmL

“Didn’t I  teU 
cat a pound of

ys to feed that 
meat every day 

until ye bad her fat?” demanded 
an Irish shopkeeper, nodding to 
ward a sickly emaciated cat that 
was slinking through the store, 
according to Everybody’s.

“Ye did that,” replied his as
sistant, “an’ I ’ve just been after 
feedin’ her a pound of meat this 
very minute.”

catwiirlWtecr into the

Tilt |jspw|i of An  PImU.

“He didn’t care to write to her 
when he wanted her to arrange 
for a secret marriage, so he sent 
her a running vine.”

‘^What did she do?” '
' ^ n t  him a canteloope.”

’ .BeUi LwWig Fw Mm.

The stranger advanced toward 
the door. Mrs. O'Toole stood in 
the doorway with a rough stick 
in her left hand and a frown on 
her brow.

“Good morning,” said the 
stranger politelj^, ’ ‘I ’m looking 
for Mr. OToole.”

“So’m I,” said Mrs. O’T W .  
shifting her clc(b over to her oth
er band .-^^ery  body’s Magasine.

la Ooubt'AbMil Am HmcL

me $500? Say, who got hit by 
jtfaat •tarickpytwi-or aae?l!=rHoaton 
Herald.one pound.

“There!” exclaimed the assist
ant, triumphantly. “Didn’t I 
t ^  ye she’d had her pound of 
meat?”

“Ib a t ’a right,!.’ admitted the 
boss, a c r a $ c h i n g  his head. 
“m>at’s yer pound of meat. 
But,”  suddenly l o o k i n g  up, 
“where the diwil is the cat?”

TIMrTIiHti Fi

That Lord Brougham was fully 
capable of a quick retort, says 
the Chicago Inter Ocean, is 
shown by the ftfilowing:

“You, my lord,” said the Duke 
WeDiegiBBi — g»y  with hiaaio f

“vrill be remembered not for 
having been a great lawyer, nor 
for h a v i n g  written profound 
pbiloeophical essays, but for hav
ing given yonr name to a pecu
liar style of carriage.”

“And yonr grace,”  answered 
Bronn^m , “will be remembered 
not for having gained the battles 
of Victoria and Waterloo, but for 
having your name to fosbionaUe 
kinds of boots!”

“Oh!” said Wellington, “—the 
boots! I forgot ’em. f t

A  doctor came up to a patient 
in an insane asylum, slapped him 
on the back, and said: “Well, 
Oldman, you’re all right. Yon 
can run along and write yonr 
folks that you’ll be back home in 
two wefiks as good as new.”

The patient went off gravely to 
write his letter. He had it 
finished and sealed, but when he 

IS Uoldng tile stamp it slipped 
through his fingers to the fioor, 
lighted <m the back of cock 
roach that was passing, and 
stock. The patient hadn’t seen 
tbs oodaroach—what be did m 

IS his escaped postage stamp 
rigagging simlessiy across the 
fleer to ths baseboard, wavering 
Bp over the baaeboard, snd fol
lowing a crooked track up tha 
wail and aoroas the ceiling. In  
Aaprsssed aDenoe be tore up the 
stterthst be bad just writtea 

•ad dropped the piaoea on the 
lootf, '

H ^ b a  sMd»
* l w ^ ’l-ba o^ofbavia lltegi

Patrick Murphy while passing 
down Tremont Street was hit on 
the head by a brick which -fell 
from a building in process of 
construction.

One of the first things he did 
after being tfdcen home and pot 
to bed was to send for a lawyer.

A  few days later he received 
word to call as bis lawyer had 
settled the case.
' He called and received five 
crisp new $100 bills.

“How much did you get?” he 
asked.

’Tw o thousand dollars,” an
swered the lawyer.̂ ___ ^
.^Twotihotraan ̂ a n d y  ou give

Hw Usual Phea

“IKd yon find out what caused 
that auto accident?”

“Not exactly, but when we 
lifted the machine and cleared 
away the wreckage we found 
that a woman was at the bottom 
of i t ”— Houston Poet

\

At a dinner of a legal associ
ation held in VFashington not 
kmg ago one bf the speakers 
told of a farmer’s son in lUinoia 
who conceived a desire to shine

a legal light Accordingly he 
went op to Springfield, where he 
accepted employment at a small 
sum from a fairly well known 
attorney.

A t the end of three days’ 
study he returned to the farm.

“WeU, BUI, bow’d ye like the 
law?” asked his father.

“ It ain’t what it’s cracked up 
to be,” responded BUI gloomily. 
“ I ’m sorry I  Teamed i t ”

J

Fire and Tornado 
I N S U R A N C E

" Only the very best companies are represented 
through our agency. Here they are:

Aetna
American Central 
Continental ,
Commercial Union
Detroit Fire and Marine
Equitable
Firemen’s Fund
German American
Hartford
Home
Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool, London 4  Globe 
Michigan Commercial 
Mechanics and Traders’

New-York Underwriters 
- National 
North River
National Union ; * ' 
Northern Assurance 
North British & Mercantile 
Providence of Washington 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix cf Brooklyn 
Queen 

.^Royal 
Springfield
St. Paul Fire and Marini 
Shawnee
M’estchesttr f

i ' .

Fire and Tornado Insurance
►e \

C. N. Harrison&Co.

640 Acres For Sale
section of laikt'esraMdlilft.

250 acres in cultivation. 100 acres o f suh4rrigated alfalfa 
land. Living water'in a running stream across the north 

-end-and plenty of fishing. Has a fine natural park with a 
bcaugfuT '^vT id fttttivc tieesi

This tract of land is finely located and wiU make an ideal 
home. It is close to school and is within the Canyon City 
Independent School district

The soil is as good as any oh the Plains and the price ia 
attractive.

See me if you want a fine tract of land fov an ideal hon^

w . E. BATES
Half Mile Ndrthwest of Depot

Ho* Ho Rods
“ Is Mr. Bromley 

the caller.
“He is 

piUitely.

in?” asked

laAjr iirpjpiaad

iC ■'A’’

not surr,” replied Pat 
“Shure, he won’t be 

in tUl 4 o’clock, o r maybe after.” 
“Where’s he gone?
*!He went to ride in bis in

terim, sorr.”
, “His what?”

“His interim. T ie  a tony name 
for bnggy, I ’m thinking. Htif 
an hour ago Mishter Bromley 
says to me, ‘P a t ’ agys he, T ’m 
ixpictin’ Mishter Dobbs here 
some time this afternoon, but I  
guess ha won’t be after gittin’ 
here yet awhile, so I ’U go down 
town in the interim.’ An* with 
that be druv off in bis buggy.’*

Tkqr tsw Cadi OAar $0.

Cora—Hava you seen my new 
photographs, daai? Bvary ona 
says tkMT h»qkeactiyltta via.

<a - sjpwiat. OiR*t

LAND BARGAINS
Be i n g  an “bid"'Timer” here I am well 

posted on values and know bargains 
when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARM S, RANCHES and 
CITY  PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. G. CONNER
R99i EMtmf Lomas, Uvm Sfook, Rmatmis

Offlct BaiMiai, Nsrth SMt of Sqaart, Canyea City, Toxaa

Advanoing
Their
Intereats

E N D E A V O R  to adygnoe 
the business interests of onr 

customers in every l^fitiinste 
way. In so doing, our m odrsi 
may be somewhat tincturedw i^ 
selfishness^ for, upon the. prog^ 
perity of its patrons hinges tb^  ̂
success of every bank. , ' ;  ?

THE
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Christhnas and Evary Day
‘ ''Ŷ -*- v*:T3>t^3

Every day during the entire year there are needs which must be supplied 
from a hardware store and these needs are just what we w ant to supply.

\

Everyday Needs
In clo^hg this year we take pride 

instating that oiir stock consists-of the 
bfest selected hardware and inplements 
that can be imagined. W e make it a 
study. W e handle the Eclipse windmill, 
piping, casing, rods and all kinds of sup
plies for water %stems.

Household Needs
There never has been a time whdi 

we were better supplied with everything 
you can wish from a hardware store for 
the home comfort. N ice sets of knives 
and forks, carving eets, dishes and glass
ware woul^ make appropriate presents 
for the household. /

4

American Fence Farm Fencing

Conibine the Feaoe 
and the Hor and fe^
^ the Dollars AmcricanDollarar

This is the season for repair
ing and building that fence. 
Our hog proof wire w ill meet 
every requirement and is well 
worth more than it w ill cost 
you. Large supply of all kinds 
of wire.

mi.

Buggies & Wagons

Our stock is the most com- 
.^plete to be found Qutside of 

much larger cities. The cele
brated Studebaker Buggies are 

'  the highest quality of vehicles 
made, while our wagons can not 
be excelled.

Mnnpi

. T H E

Majestic, Range
. This is without doiibt the 

t^est on earth. It has no equal, 
is unbreakable and will last a
lifetime. It is made from the 
very best malleable and char
coal Iron. The malleable iron 
will not break and the char
coal iron I will not rust like
steel.

EASY TO  HEAT

Builders’ Tools
No home is complete without various 

tools to do the little odd jobs of carpen
tering about the house tmd the workmanX 
cannot do good work without the best of
tools. W e have everything needed for

*

either kind of work.

T H E Y  A R E T H E  B E S T

B n £ X S S W S E S S S S B S S B I S 9 C f i S 9 9 5 B

T H E

Majestic Range
These Ranges are perfect 

cookers. The ovens are the 
result of m any years-of studY 
in order to secure the best 
r^ u lts  with^ an even heat. 
Beware of such ranges as are 
represented to be Just as 
good. Let us show you why 
ours are better.

COAL SAVERS

4̂

Saddles and Harness
f

Experience in^this line has taught us 
that only thd best is the cheapest there
fore our Harness Department is supplied 
with this quality only. Our harness 
maker knows how to do the work, there
fore we sell the best only.

IN S P E C T O UR  GO O D S

Hardware Co
E A S T  S ID E  O F  T H E  S Q U A R E. C A N YO N  C ITY . T E X g S .

The Acme Pulverising Harrow is the 
most wonderful harrow made. I t  w ill 
do more and better work than any other 
farming tool manufactured.
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T V # #  tfAHtOALL O O U M TY  Nmwm,  O f f O t f M M i ?  f « .  1006 .
this w s A  sod listened to somo 
of the ooneersstioos 'which took 
plsoe smoog somo of the bo js  of 
this Gitj, sod «v«n ss tough ■ 
the editor is sod ss well so- 
qosinted with Tsriooe slsng sod 
roQi^ ww ds he wss sctosllj 
shocked St the Isngutge used by 
theee boys. And* they seemed 
to be csi^ess d! the point ss to 
whether or not other persons 
beard them. We have some boys 
in this town that will have some- 
tiling to happen to them some of 
these days. Is it yonr boy?

T H E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E

■•llw tty T I«m  TSM*.

f

MAW UNS, WEST' BOUND. 
y o .• r * ^I

Ne. e i, le CertlbeS.......... ..........HeU*.ak
N«. A  LooiaSMlkt. ................... «c«0 « .a .

MAIN LINE, EAST BOUND.
N®. ja  dovs............ .......lett) %. VL
Mo. M l w Km m  ca r........... .......aw 9 . b .
Mo. A  Le«oI Pim m ...................m * p.m .
puaNvacw BSiWCB, nobx»
M*.aa«0 AMUSiO . . . . . .................MMSA.B.
NO.M. UmM P t*M ...... ..... so* ». M.
PIAINTIEW BRANCH, 8a  BOONa
Mo.Sr.MPtaiDMw....................
Mo. A  Lew i I^M M  .................... SWO.B.

IVeM Mb STooU * MeM Bm  huM f Coo* 
roocar M aw » . « .  a  weSe w  Seco. end 
1WM No. A  eo Ae Mele Ueo eiiliM  fro 
OoM  ot to e. B. Mow el (Mi rteac.

Loeel troigMe ead tntw Nee. S7 ead i i  dost 
nwoaSwder.

dtristmas is a time of jc^yfnl 
odebration among all the Christ
ian people of the world, a time 
when everyone lays aside the 
cares <A bnsiness and enters into 
the abandonment of happiness. 
W e are idad that such a day has 
been set adde not only becaoM  
it celebrates the birth of tito 
Savior, bat also becanse of^ tbe 
nniversal tendent^ pf ev e^  per
son "id try and be tiiorooghly 
happy for a short time at least. 
It*s a stingy man indeed who 
cannot be happy in thoee days of 
jdJ. _______________

To the Panbandle oonntry, my friend, why not go? 
Where the winters are mild and free from deep snow;

. Where the cool breese of snmmer, refreshing 'and grand, 
Fans the brow of the maid and the laboring man.

Where water is as pare as the dew-dl^ps that lie 
And sparkle In sn n li^ t beneath the clear sky,
Is  fbtind in ahandanod, and, thanks to man’s skili.
Is  pamped to the eartii by the clever windmilL

Where the country liralevel— rich, fertile and good; 
That the rainfall is ample is well understood;
Where the buffalo grass, once the friend of the beast.
Is yielding ite place to the grain of the east.

Where corn, rye and barley.Milo miUae, oats and wheat. 
And fruits of the orchard, the world cannot beat;
Where products of gardens w d  melons compare ■
With those on exhibit at a grand county fair.
' 1

..Wlmre cattle and horses in pastures grow sleek.
And sheep, hogs and poultry—dt them I  must speak, . 
Are all grown with profit and but little pains,
By the farmer and ranchman on the great Texas Hains.

OUB

The people of Bandail county 
deserve the very heat that oan 
be had in everything and partic
ularly in the newspaper line and 
therefore we have not any time 
stood back in the matter of ex
pense in giving tiiem tim very 
best of everything thst goes to 
mske a Uve local paper. This 

..WfAkjmace iaa;uiig a  QturistnMui.
the paper attd we are 

trying to g ^  a copy of it into the 
home of every citisen of the 
ooun^. ^If yon know of a dtiaen 
who did not get one, kindly send 
us their name and we will try to 
see thst they dogeiit. We think 
thst the paper is a credit to 
many a city which makes larger 
pr^entioDS than does our dty.

Say, did yon ever see so much 
lumber gmng out of a town in 
your life as is being taken from 
Canyon City these days? New  
bouses and new bams are spring
ing up as if by magic in every 
portion of tiie county. Beftwe 
long we will have to have rural 
free delivery in every direction 
from here.

The dty council haa pledged 
its support to s fire depsrtmefit. 
'Rie merchants certainly would 
like to sssisi, therefore what is

up

A s the'hoUday season oomes 
on people begin to cast their bsl- 

Does for-the year- Have yon 
d<me your share in the develop
ment of the county and city? 
^ w  does your balance stand in 
this matter?

Where people are pn»perons and live at their ease, 
Bnjoying a climate that’s free from disease—  —
Pui9  d r  and pure water and bright sunny skya;
One stance at the country will open your eyes.

Where land Is now cheap, but will not so remain.
As hundreds are coming on homeseeker’s trains; 
They are buying for homes, for comfort and health, 
Advance in investment alone will bring wealth.

1’
M y friends, take advice— secure a good thing;
A  home in the Panhandle is fit for a king;
Buy while you can—yon will find out in time'
The truth simply stated in this little rhyme.

—Plainview News.

ndther thought nor- investiga
tion, that this river is tiiifd only 
in importance of the great nav
igable rivers of the United 
States, and that within a very 
few years It will be second in 
importance as a water highway 
to the great “Father of Waters.” 
This splendid river, when Im-tha -irtatter tlu>

iM »« i iM T n 3 5 n 6 0 it  «nd • •  • »  •K ery
__  . I *' reachinw from the Panhandle ofreaching from the Panhandle 

Texas, wQl carry to and dlstrib-

portation as is Congressman 
Joseph EL Ramsdell, and we feel 
assured that as the exegincies 
require, the requirements will 
'be met for the work in band.

Our Congressmen and many of 
the members of the Legrialature 
of several of the states are be 
ginning. to recognize the real 
oieriln o f -the P d o  Bum  Parir 
and I think it is qnite possible—  
even probable—thst Represents-

nte from the Panama Canal an'tive Bowman and Senator Veale 
tonnage of freight that is ! will find some way to induce the

Now that the committee for 
the monkm sad celehrstion to he 
b ^  next Ctil hms been naani 
moosly appointed by a meeting 

'of the cftiaena of thia city, it he- 
hoovea every citiaen of the coon 
tgrto get behind these people and 
aaaiat them in making the next 
year’a entertainment ^  better 
than any heretofore held. We 
ell know that Bandail county can 
grow practically anything that 
is planted and we want to. aee a

Many local people do not real 
iae the rapidity with which unr 
county is settiing. Just look 
around and aee bow many new 
farm houses have been erected 
within the past year..

THE PALO OURO NATKMAL PARK.

-CMgnMtv

timre M only One w ay^ge tsu cB
■'it an exhibit and that is to offer 

premioma iac the various en
tries. Would yon like to help 
exploit the products of the coun
try? I f  so just encourage the 
committe a little bit and you will 
see “something d<Hng.“

"^T :^*giaeH iaBBgriirite | vent <w ei^oW »4atatonffJm w ^^
eat of the park, attended the two 
<xmventiona of tiie Bed River 
Improvement Association which
convened, reepectively at Shreve
port, La., last spring and at Ben 
iaon, Texas, the 5th and 0th of 
November; and I  am sure it will
it will -be of interest to your

Some time ago a movement 
was started for tim estaUiMi- 
ta&it of a rural free delivery 
f i ^  thia city,, running weat^to 
the county line, thence south 
two or three mUes and hack into 
the<ity. The matter was held 
up pending the opeiUng of two 
mSlim of new road. Arrange
ments were made in this city 
last Saturday for this road to 
be opened by the first of the 
yanraad ltie  expwted that the 
new rural route WIB be eatah- 
hahed ^  tiie ftrvt e f February.

rural frue
delfomy which

to s h M  o M n ip

readera to give them a gUmpae 
at least of what b  going on in 
the 'matters above indicated. 
Some may ask the question: 
What "has the Improvement of 
Bed river to do with the park 
Pfopoattkm? I  answer: Very 
much:*

Proper work at said obnten- 
tiona baa' resulted in linking and 
locktng'tiie natlonatbation of the 
park to, endues a part of, the 
geSU  pbn and work of ao im
proving Sw Bed river as to make 
it navigabto from ite mouth to ite 
confluence with the Peeee river, 
e l a point far wee! of Denbon. 

thn jTVt great work b  now enlbting 
hnin  ead enetglm of the 

hi tm r of the greet- 
I s  'il»;UR|ppL

almoet beyond computation, and 
will make every point pMsed by 
thb great stream “a common 
point for freight rates,” and it b  
now the marvel of those who 
have slightly investigated the 
matter that such improvement 
has beenwo long neglected. The 
extent of the territory and the 
number of people to be benefited 
b  truly wonderful.

The United States Congress 
will place the improvement of 
tiib river under the supervision 
of a separate engin^ring divi
sion, < with approprbtions and 
provbions for continued and per
manent improvements; an4 thb  
will include forestry protection 
and conservation of water to pre-

Texas Legislature to regain for 
the p e o p l e  this wonderful 
“beauty spot” and preserve it 
for the generations to come, as 
well as the present; and doubt
less the Legislatures of Arkan
sas and Louisiana will follow the 
noble example of Okbhoma in 
memorializing Congress in be
half of the park.

Jasper  N. Ha n e y , 
Chairman Nat’l Park A ss’n.

T b  CbiAm t Spirit

Christmas is the season of 
kindness. For Christmas cele
brates the coming o f Christ into 
the world, and the heart of the 
Christ message of love—love ex- 
ireiamg, iteeltJn..homely chatb..

trilpitaries, to prevent the db - of friendliness ana good u 
asters so common on the lower love that “suffCreth long and is 
river. Atk each of the conven- kind. ’ I f  we have kindly emo
tions shove named, the PiOorl tions, let them have their way
Dnro Park received special and 
earnest consideration, and the 
deep interest manifested was 
nnsnlmons.
^A t the Denison meeting, the 

convention instructed Its obsir- 
msn, snd slso each of the Con- 
gressm bi who are members of 
the assoebtioD, to appoint such 
number of delegates ss they re
spectively deem advisable, to 
attend the National Water-wsya 
Congreaa which 'assembles in 
Washington on the 0th of this 
month (December). 1 am not 
yet advised who Mr. Stephens 
bM  appointed from this 13th 
OoHgrcssionsl District, or from 
thb or adjacent pities, but I  
must presume that he has not 
nsitiected thb matter. The park 
has no wiser or more enthusi' 
aatic aupportect than Congress- 

Shtppard and RandeU of 
gad Oravaia of 

of Okhdioaia; 
BtendeH of 

wbooab  
Water- 
I ehalr-

and blossom into kindly thoughts 
and kindly deeds. Let the free 
child spirit of oiien-hearted  
friendliness preveil. For thb b  
the child’s festival, celebrating 
the birth of a child, the wonder
ful Giver who gave Himself for 
mankind. Let ua carry the 
Christmas spirit through all the 
following days that come and go 
with aU their measure of care or 
pain or pleasure, and bear in 
our hearts the inspiration and 
hoiie of the blessed Christmas 
festival of love, bearing ever 
ringing above the sounds of earth 
and sense, the sung of the angeb 
heralding in the birth of Xhe ^ v -  
iour of mankind.—Publbher's 
Auxiliary.

Hill Aldridge
T u t n

Localfftf i l f h f f

Ci^EANtNO
V R B a Z r N a

YOUR OPPORTUNl
jUlM

• •
In order to materially increase our attendance we have 
decided to allow a 10 per cent discount on 20 scholar
ships, if sold before January 1st,. 1909. T h b ^ e e  yoa
a regular $50 scholarship, good in any department for 
$45 cash. It iWll be good for any date to enter.

You Had Better A ct Prom ptly
or you will not be one of the 20. ' Get your schotohip  
now-^-day-and then you cim enter any time. Adqueas

AMARILLO B US I NE S S  C0LLE6E
Amaril|o. Texas

Protect Your Property
BY F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Ckimpany of Texas. '
The London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Assoebtion of Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance CJompany, Philadelphia. 
The Royal Exchange Assurance.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union & National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company of Hartford, ^
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. of Mi^chester, N. H,

W. D. S C O TT, A G E N T,
omee In the court houM Canyon City, Taxaa

I 'h e  •‘O U T D O O K ”  H 6 r d
O F  R  I S T  £ R E D  ' V

1

H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E

B U LLS  IN  S E R V IC E
Strike Twenty* No. 188,865 (Anxiety-Heaoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Bose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

" F O R  ^ X L E ^
One car load two and three year old bulls.
Cbe car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers witli suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

'A D D K B S 8—

John Hutson, Canyon City.-Texas

OUR LEADER
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head M a ltW  Coal.
Cottonseed Products, 
Grain, .Hay, Etc.

Crowdus Bros. & Hume Co.

I  am offering: for sale 160 acres of land, the 
W est portion of Section 30 in Block B5, adjoining 
the town plat of Canyon City on the North side.

This property is finely located and has a nm- 
uiiig stream of water with fine fishing place with 
about 50 or 60 acres of very fine sub-irrigi^ed al
falfa land about half of which is already planted 
and the remainder is plo /cd l eadf for p lan^ig it.

The place is located 
good public fichoolft and 
man who wants %gopd‘̂

it to town and 
loSeriMl te. thp

'•■•'S''

Lam.. J
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Brick Mmow Art RmMî  the Writ of ttw Tap 
Fhof af tha Caurl Hauaa— It Shows 

UpWal.

The reporter was out in the 
outer portion of the city last 
Tnesds^and took a look at our 
new court house from that van
tage point and he wants to say 
that it ta  1o (w  u p alM 
right. The contractors have b^en 
laying every available brick dur
ing the last few days of pretty 
weather, and the east side of the 
building is practically completed 
to the top of the windows on the 
Uiird' and top floor.^^The brick 
walls, however, extend four feet 
higher Uian these windows and 
on top of that comes the comice 
of terra cotta four feet in 

• heighth. The other walls are 
 ̂ being laid as rapidly as the large 
force of workmen can do the 
work, as the contractors desire 
to finish the brick work On the 
main building by January 1st.

The building begins to show 
from the east side the correct 
lines of a b^utiful building and 
in the opinion of the reporter it 
will be prettier than the perspec
tive showed it to be. The court 
room, which Is on the third floor, 
will be large and commodious 
and the ceiling will be twenty 
feet in heighth. ^

The contractors, Messrs. Gill- 
coal and Skinner, claim that it 
will take them about twenty days 
to place all the roofing timber, 
after which work on the inside 
finishing will be begun and 
rushed. .

SPECIAL CHILOREirS SERVICCS.

The three new brick store 
buildings on the east side of the 
s q u a r e  are certainly being 
rushed as far as men can do so. 
'The men are at work on the roof
ing and expect to have most of 
this work comiAeted^by-SatOT’ 
day night. The work 
wncrete .floors' ̂ '" tS p ro g re s s  
and* it begins to look lite the 
contractors will certainly make 
good their word when they said 
that the new business firms 
could have possession by the be
ginning of the new year whidris 
only twelve days off now.

HOGS TO LOWER TEXAS.

LOCAL MAN IS OONnOENT.

JdM KflkM ExpranMU^^
dal County by Buying Land- 

Good Prica Paid.

Randal County Raiaare Ship Riga and Hoga 
Far Conaumption by Faraiara in 

Eralh County.

Junior Union of Baptiat Church W1 Giva 
Spodai Program Naxt Sunday AAornoon.

-  -At4hajcegular hour for th( 
services) ihree^tSliJCk; next 
day afternoon a'special program 
will be rendered by the Junior 
Baptist Young People's Union at 
the Baptiat Church.

These regular services are 
said to be very interesting and 
the program which has been 
given out appears to dfer^ some 

’" gfiUiftailllUK uumhers; 
one is invited to attend.

PBOORAM.
Lesson: John, 17th Chapter.
Recitation->Kittie Bee Burnett
Duet— Mary Burham and Osce 

Mills.
Recitation— Willie Mills.
Reading— Sarah Miller.
Duet— Marguerite and Louis 

Taylor.
Recitation—Jay PrtChard.
Solo—Mrs. J. J. Taylor.
Recitation—J. C. Harder.
Addrebs, “Progress of the 

Missionary Spirit in Japan”—  
Douglas Johnson.
. Recitation—Guy Ballard.

Recitation—Emma Key.
Papers on the Lesson—J. J. 

Taylor, Buelah Johnson, Emma 
Shifflet and Ethel Gatewood.

That the Panhandle of Texas 
and Randall county in particular 
is capable of raising hogs as a 
profitable “c r o p ” is clearly 
shown by the large number of 
inquiries which are coming from 
Centra and Ekust Texas to this 
county for these animals. These 
inquiries are widely spread over 
that portion of the state and go 
show that our swine have al 
ready gsuned a notoriety both for 
number and for quality.

A  couple of weeks ago John A. 
Wallace of this city shipped one 
car of fat hogs to Fort Worth 
which brought five cents per 
cwt. on that market more than 
any other' hogs sold that day in 
the same class, and at the same 
time he took a car of pigs and 
sh'oats on down to Stephenville, 
in Erath county. Having previ 
ously advertised that he would 
be at that place on a certain Fri 
day and Saturday, when he ar
rived he found wagons there 

parts of the county ^  
most and the entire ciiHbKff was 
disposed of long before the de
mand was satisfied.

Mr. Wallace received a very 
large price for these pigs and 
was encouraged to bring another 
car of them down which he ex
pects'to do, leaving here, i^ext 
Monday. He will take some fat

From time to time we have jfiv- 
eh reports in the columns* of 
this paper of the entire confld- 

ia6‘YfMch*~th¥l5llhmn8~ of tfc 
county have in - the lands here 
and the future development of 
^ e  land as an agricultural possi
bility.

This week John Knight who 
has lived in Randall County for 
more than eighteen years has 
very materally expressed his 
sentiments when he purchased 
from W. F. Heller, 172 acres of 
land lying southwest of this city 
paying therefor the sum of $14,- 
400.00 oV* a little more than 
eighty-three dollars per acre*. 
There are no improvements other 
than the fencing on the property 
and about forty acres in culti
vation.

Mr. Knight has always been a 
believer in this country and has 
never failed to show bis confid
ence when the opportunity af
forded, but he realized that if 
he ever secured land near town 
now was the time to .take advan
tage of the opportunity when 
lands could be secured at even 
the present prices as he realized 
that it would not be long before 
all the lands would be much 
higher than at present.

Mr. Knight owns other lands 
close to town and thinks that any 
person who invests in property 
in Randall county will be sure 
for a very material increase with
in a short time not to speak of 
the good crops which could be 
raised in the meantime.

HofliiMfi Paragraphs.

tened hogs also on aeCbinit uf or* 
ders which be has received.

If you will sit dowii and figure 
up the expense of raising pigs 
up ' to,  about fifty pounds in 
weight you will readily see the 
immense profit Chat, can be safe 
ly made from them. This coun
try is entirely free from hog dis 
eases. So far as we have heard 
there is not any deaths from dis 
ease in this county, therefore 
there is nothing to prevent the 
farmers from raising many of 
them each year.

Stort of Man.

CauRtyJasclMrs'budluta

The regular institute for the 
teachers of Randall county will 
convene in this city next Satur
day at the school l^ouse. A  very 
interesting program which has 
heretofore been published in the 
columns of this paper, has been 
prepared and it is expected that 
every person in the county em- 
gaged in public school work as 
well as many others will attend 
the institute. The institute will 
remain in session until Thursday 
of next week.

A Clirialswa Pksic.

Arrangements are being made 
for a number of families living 
in and near this city to gather 
their Christmas dinners together

ytrtt^tetur- 
le vpaalherls

He comes into this world with
out his Consent, and goes out 
against his will, and the trip be
tween the two is exceedingly 
rocky. The rule of the contra 
ries is one of the important feat
ures of the trip.

W l^n  he is little the big girls 
kiss him ;-but when he is grown 
the little girls kiss him.

I f  he is poor he is a bad mana
ger; if he is. rich he is dishonest.

I f  he needs credit, he can’t get 
it; if he is prosperous, everyone 
wants to do him a favor.

I f  he's in politics, it';s for pie 
if he's out of politics, you can’t 
place him and he’s no good for 
his country.

I f  be doesn’t give for charity, 
he’s a stingy cuss; if he doles, it’s 
for a show.

I f  he is actively religions, he is 
a hypocrit; if he takes no inter
est in religion, he is a hardened 
sinner.

I f  he shows affection he is a 
soft specimen; if he seems to 
care for no one, he is cold blood
ed.

I f  he dies young, there was a 
great future ahead of him. I f  be 
lives to an old age he has m ined  
his mdling.— life .

‘■’■'tot-'

: Smith, formerly propri- 
L d f ^  ViclortaiBotel of thia 

iteHim it dl T n -

~’ f —L. A . .Rerce was a business 
'vrsTtoTTfiWilduiaideliaffrMonday- 

Mr. Rhinehart of Canyon was 
in the community this week look
ing after the improvement of his 
land.

Misses Ora and Sallie Cage 
visited friends in Canyon last 
week.

Services yrere held at Paid 
Duro Sunday morning, and kt 
Day J|WM)ol bouse in the after- 
nq^ m igi^^^yted by Rev. John- 
s o I H r ’̂ iTOilst rntnister. ̂

Lrs. H. S. Buiidham 
visited their old home this week.

L. C. Lair and wife and Mrs. 
Cowling of Canyon were in the 
community this week, taking 
ride in their new auto.

R. A. Campbell and wife are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Stratton, this week. Ma x .

A QuMtion in Financa

“Are you good at arithmetic, 
my dear?” asked Mr. Perkasie 
of his wife.

“I was accounted the very 
best arithmetician at school,” re
plied Mrs. Perkasie,with a touch 
of pride in her voice.

“ I have a problem for you.” 
“State it.”
“How can I buy $50 worth of 

Christmas presents with $10 in 
cash and no credit?”— Ex.

John Knight has returned 
from a trip down to Brownfield 
and Yoakum county and to the 
News reporter said that he saw 
land in that section of the coun
try, seventy miles from the rail
road, which had recently sold for 
$20.00 per acre and that the land 
was not nearly so good as those 
in this county, and this, taken in 
connection with tiie fact that the 
land mentioned was so far from 
a railroad market, made Mr. 
Knight think much more of Ran
dall county than ever before.

L. A. Pierce of the Hoffman 
neighborhood was in this city 
yesterday end was a pleasant 
oalier at this office. While here 
be ordered the News sent to two 
of hih friendor Jirfin Miles of 
Kenton, TaM pis^s and l^gaa  
PiltOB dlttlaviteallw, Tsgr

The
TURKEY

is good, but *tis all. the better if you have other good things to go with 
it—things that are suitable for the best dinner ever served to anyone. 
We are well suppllkl with the best line of the very beat goods that 
can be handled by any grocery concern.

i.. •'*3.-'" ■

White Swan Can Goods
are the acme of quality and flavor. They are put up for strictly high 
class trade and we do not hesitate to recommend to our customers.

For the Christmas Dinner
t

as well as for any other occasion, you will find bur store filled with 
all the good things to eat—oranges, banamms, - cfanberries, nuts, 
celery, radishes, young onions, mustard and turnip greens, spinach, 
beets, turnips, new cabbage, pickles—in fact all .these things and 
many more.~

—  Our Meat Market
will bew^ell supplied aslisual with our high quality of meats and In 
addition, we will have several kinds of fresh water fish, lobsters, 
oysters and frogs, dressed turkeys and chickens.

We Can Supply What You Want.
V

The White Swan Grocery Co.
 ̂ • i *

Southeast Corner Square, Canyon, Texas.

Every available space in our store w ill be filled with suitable Christmas 
goods— presents that w ill be appreciated by the boy and girl, ^ e  young 
man and young lady, the older man and the older woman^presento indies* 
tive of the good will of the donor. W e w ill have a cqn^plete aesbrtment of

Jewelry, Silverware, Books, Bibles, Toys 
and All Kinds of Holiday 0 <x k Is .

Most of them are already here and we are busy opening them up and they 
w ill continue to arrive by almost every train until the 2l)th. I f  yon want 
just the thing to please and at just the right price don’t fail to come to the 
Headquarters.

A. H. T H O M P S O N
Leading Druggist

■r.:d

p-
1̂ '
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THm  R A M O A LL O O U M TY Ktmwm. i9om .

% l?.w SANTA CLMJS B COMMt.

SrMd (M Mm  WN hi CMyow CAy

PhysiDiM sid Surggon
5 )fUsfl«fo4

r «T « r  ▲.
t or dojr.

V Oeo. J. Parsonŝ  * 
Physician and Surgeon

F. M. Wlson,
/ -* *

Phyddan and Surgeon
. c h t I O0>i OMO

M No. «1
aoy

S. t  Ingham,
I Dentist

^ . I OOBIOO Nottoool Book boBdle*. walk

Oea A. Brandon, 
Lawyer

TwoMy-throo yoois'iwoettM ooa oowottaaeo 
oTeewoeerto. Otteotoeoorthoooo.

W. 0. Scott,
Lawyer

> lo eoort I Notory ki oSoo.-

Buie, Roins & t̂ ooley. 
Lawyers

arvoMi A .B .I
Ci T^WooBoy

Before another week iihall 
bawe pasiwd another epoch in the 
biatorj of jrounx and old alike 
will bare come and gone. Good 
(Md Saint |lick will have been 
amomr'ua diatribating to the 
faithful the remembrancea of the 
ynle*tide season.

Never in the history of Ran
dall coanty have there been w  
much, reason fora joyful time as 
we may expect during this an
nual holiday. Every one hes 
prospered acoprding as he has 
labored and everyone will be 
able to celebrate the successful 
y e v  by giving and receiving 
those ibkens of friendship and 
love as are appropriate to the 
occa^^n.

A t each of the churches in this 
city celebrations will be held on 
Christmas eve. Christmas trees 
will be the order of the day and 
appropriate exercises will be 
bad. Already arrangements are 
being made^ for the different 
artides which go to make up the 
beautiful decorations which will 
be used and for the fruits, nuts, 
candies and various other articles 
which wfil be distribnted.

The stores in this city w!tere 
holiday goods are on display are 
being crowded every day with 
the present-seekers and the 
merchants report an unusually 
large advance .sale of these, arti
cled It seems that “(Md Scmta" 
vHll be’in Canyon City whether 
it snows or not.

to
mt tkw Mko.

Notary in •

J. C. Hunt
lawyer

oMl praoUeo.
.-V-

I I
R. A. Sowds,

i&j- Oa. P baM St.

V i 1

NorllMini' ’ Utle ̂  Ce.
» m

Complete Abstract of ^  
Randall'County. Ihrbpei^

a^TEM Ott .

■Wf"
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Dr. C. B. Lohr
ViiiflMvy $v|Ni

I am now located at die 
office o f the George Bey* 
BbUa Cb.'a Uvery bani 
and treat all kinds o f dia> 
seise pertaining to dotqea- 
tk  aniaaati and those of 
cattle and sheep especially.

Caatrating, ridgling and 
vaccinating together with

avHQIlflntS vD
notiee. I have had

* Celery'freah from the garden, 
crisp ss a new spring radish and 
as fine flavored as imy that ever 
grew, at the Hanter ifiace.'

WHi The Cty Ctmrdw.

ll ie  ohnn^M  of the city invite 
aU persona io attrad the services 
at their various places of wor
ship. /The times of the regular 
meetings are given below. 

METHODIST CHCBCH.
Rev. M. Ek. Hawkins, Pastor. 

Services at 11 a. m. and 7.*00 p. 
m.. Sunday. Prayer meeting 

■.LWednesdav evening. 7K)0. Sun- 
day school 10 a. m. D. A. FUrK 
Snpt., Miss Angie Meyers Sec.
Senior Leagne Sunday 4 ' p. m.. 
Dr. F. M. Wilson, Leader. Jun
ior League Sunday 8 p. m, Mrs. 
John Uibdon, Leader. Home 
ll&Mhia Sockty Tuesday after
noon at churob, Mrs. John Hib- 
don. President.

’ C8B18TLAN CHURCH. -
Rev, J.^B. White, Pastor. Ser

vices Simiday morning 11  o'clock 
and evening at 7:00. Sunday 
^bo (fiy^4 5  a. m. Lee Van- 
aani, "SupL, Travis Shaw,
Secretary------Prayec^— n ie^ n g

nesday evening 8dX). Choir 
practice Friday 7KX) p. m.

PRESBYTEHIAN CHyBCH.
Rev. J. S. Groves, Paatior. Reg

ular services at 11 o'clock Sun
day mornings and 7dX) o'clock 
Sunday evening. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening 8:00 
o'clock. Sunday Scbo<fi 10 a. m. 
H; J. Oavet, Sopi>« Miss Frankie 
Gober, Sec. Janior Endeavor 
Society, 4:15 Sunday afternoon, 
Mrs. Kixont Leader. Senior En
deavor Society, 6:80 Sunday even
ing, Mine B ^ i e  Groves, Prea. 

nSBTCHtJBOB o r  CHRIST, 
aocBirTisT.

Services Sunday a. m., 11 
o'clock and Sunday p. m., 7 
o’cloek. Wednesday evening tea 
ttmdaial se rvW at 7p. m. V. 
BdneHewcn, C. 8 ., firH  reader.

10:15 a. ja . AH 
ir  -80. weteoma. 

,MBd

6000 Place rat hois.

RM4dl CeuR  ̂OMim  OheeiM d  Fa 8«Sm  a  
Seed Price ee Feel— Thie 

ii e Seed Hcf Cewdiy.

Be a News subscriber.
• t

FcrSele—One good mare mule 
colt'^ont* of Carney’s jack. See 
Thos. Lester at Umbarger. 87-2t

*Ts Morrv 'MMh dM MSlalM,
t

WIitB vtMfy M wMhr MsVf 
an t sAtwra m

*TIB IMfFy *MBlll Att 1

M pVWlliVw
Tktnfte IfiMI

Ts sirn 'M«h Sn aiNlMe.
—/. 4lA>J> Shny.

'Mi

OnwMric Chib OrgMized.

A  meedng was lKeTd in this 
city last Tuesday night for the 
purpose of organizing a dra
matic dub, the meeting being 
largely attended and the enthu
siasm being reported as very 
great Arrangements were
made for permanent organisation 
and it is thought that ^e^4dnb 
will put on 1̂  play at an early 
date. The personnel of the club 
has not been made public as yet 
but it is reported that some of 
the bM t talent in the oity d>n- 
stitutes the club. ;

Cole, Chila z 
RMwdy.

Md

reliableThis is a perfectly 
medicine for bowel complaints, 
and one that has never been 
known to fail even in the most

For sale by City Pharmacy.

Misses Bonrland and Sadler, 
teachers in the city schools at 
Tulia, were in the city last Sat
urday and Sunday, the guests of 
Miss Ellen Donald.

John Teebken of Umbarger 
was in the city Wednesday hav- 
irnrenmeto meet a nnmber of
bis relatives which be expected 
to come from Nebraska.

James Fairbanks of West Chi
cago, iU., is here on a visit to his 
brother, EL S. Fairbanks, and his 
sister, Mrs. Dr. Daniels, north
west of the city. It is probable 
that be will also locate some
where in this section of the 
state.

C. M. Houser of Umbarger 
was in this city Wednesday and 
when questioned by the News re
porter stated that every farmer

8rhiwh te CIim .

When the time comes to dis 
miss school this aftemoo|i the 
children of this city will be free 
fbr one week of unalloyed bliss. 
The schocri board and teachers 
have decided not to have any 
school during the next week on 
account of the teachers institute

Bof«—To Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
last Friday, a girl

Mr. Renfro of Amarillo was in 
tliis city Wednesday. *

J. F. Barker of Hereford was 
in the city last Saturday.

J. Frank Smith is in the north 
this week on a bnsiness trip.

. Mrs. Tom Lester of Umbarger 
was town last Monday looking 
after “Cfid Santa.",

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White of 
‘4Aniartito wgie Uwgaqoto; ^ 4 ^ .  

B. T. Johnson this week!

G. Q. Burnett of Amarillo was 
in this-city Tuesday-on a visit 
with his brother. Rev. J. T. 
Bum ^t.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howell of 
Lake Arthur, New Mexico, have 
been in this city this week on a 
visit to relatives.

ToHn

J. D. KnMely, who lives south 
of this city, was in the city Mon
day bringing with him fOrty-five 
bead of bogs which he bad sold 
to S.^M. Downing at 
per pound." The aver^gfi weight 
of the hogs was 254 pounds and 
therefore the size of the check 
received for this by-prodhqt of 
Mr. Knioely’s nice farm assumed 
proportions which would cause a 
man to stop and look up.

To th^ News reporter Mr. 
Knioely said that he had been 
raising hogs ever since he came 
to this country many years ago 
and bad found that they were 
great profit makers, and that as 
long as he stayed in Randall 
county be would continue to 
raise them. He still has on hand 
some' fifty or sixty bead which 
he expects to keep over until 
next fall at which tim^ he ex 
pecta to have very heavy fat 
stuff for the market.

Mr. Knioely claims that- hogs 
are ...entirely free from any 
trouble of any kind here and that 
they dan be raised at a much 
smaller expense than anywhere 
else about which he knows. He

wbieh will be io session. ----------- a'eo thaz hmiHr corn and
jmilo maize make as’fine feed for 
bogs as anytibing that can be had 
in the feed line, claiming that the 
hogs digest every particle of 
these feeds which are given 
them therefore making weight 
out of every pound pf the feed.

Fer ■ Lm n  Back.

When you have pains or lame 
ness in the back bathe the parts 
with Chamberlain's Liniment 
twice a day, massaging with the 
palm of the had for five minutes

dam i«n a piece of fiannel slight
ly with this liniment and bind it 
on over Uie seat of pain, and you 
may be surprised to see how 
quickly the lameness disappears. 
For sale by City Pharmacy.

in jagrAtoiBTeTyrtse?’’
be thought that they would enter 
something in an exhibit ball if 
the re-union committee would 
get up more of a f ^ r  for the 
next season. *

It  is reported that Mrs. Sarah 
J. Gox, who formerly lived at 
this place but since the death of 
her hosband some months ago, a 
resident of Amarillo, hae been 
granted a pension by the govern
ment ae a widow of a Union 
Soldier.

Rev. A- B. Haynes, formerly 
p a s t o r  of the Presbyterian 
church in this city, accompanied 
by Mrs. Haynes, was in the city 
this week on a visit with rela- 
tiffe and friends. Rev. Haynes 
wee on hia way to Fifirriew 
where he will be engaged in a 
protraeted service. Mr. simI 
Mrs. Bajfites are now' maltiag
tjrtrhome 'bt McI46b  U be i*  ha

idroAilj

Knight
home from Brownfi^d 
bad been interested in 
position of some real estate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Meyers 
will leave next Monday for Den^ 
ton where they will visit friends 
and relatives. They expect to 
be gone about a month.

The subject of the lesson for 
next Sunday at the reading room 
of the First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, will be *‘Is the Uni
verse, Including Man, E zolwd-

.M rs. Thomas Rowan, riccom 
panied by Mrs.*J. U. Garrison

Earle ne.

After a business trip to Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. John How
ell of Lake ArthuT, N. M., spent 
Monday in this city on a visit 
with Mrs. John L. Howell Sr. 
They were on their way home.

Claud, the little son, and Ear- 
lene, the * daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Dav^ of this dty  
have been sick the past week, 
the cause of the trouble being 
the dd-faahioned measles.

leeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

: LOCAL 6RAII MARKET
Seeeeee •— r eeeeeei

H ie  quotations here given are 
from the Canyon City grain deal- 
ei9 and show the market the day 
before Uie issue of this paper. 
The prioee are for grain in sack 
unites otherwise stated.

Vo. 2, buabel. - .. .$ 1 08
;fOEta, best, bushel. . . . . . .

HM re M d  K s flr  in beads,
:Î  ̂M v<9op, .......

foff. pas toil.

50

11 00

pen ton

•eeeeeeeeeeeee seeeeeeeese

BUSINESS LOCALS
•eeeeeee eeeeeeee

Be a News subscriber.

Books with cattle bills of sale. 

BryaiTs Commoner and The
News, both'one year $1.80. -

Let O. B. Cotton do your clean
ing and pressing. 87-2t

you~have an41 'Irhen 
item of local news.

can

OTCCl
nlizda '• "

AD kinds of cleaning and press- 
d l̂fikJ îStQr-O. Cotton ar^th i" 

ii tHat can be done. 87-2t k ! f
The railway committee is or 

wUl soon be in the market for 
some town lots to use on bonus. 
See L  G. Conner, Chairman, tf

Fer 8eb-^=Two buggies fmd har
ness, one gentle pony, one bed 
zoom suit, one iron bed.
86->f  ̂ , , I .  L. V an  ̂ ^ t .

FirSdr^M pigs an d  shoats, 
some good apws with pigs by a 
registered male<^ See Bob Ifos- 
ter. , 85'-4tp ,

“a.
Parties having land joining or

near town and desiring to seU
same for bonus purposes to raU-
wey committee should see
tf L. G. Co n n e r , Chairman.•

Yon bate noticed that the moat 
extravagant claim  ̂ made by 
others is that ttieir lumber is as 
good as Fulton Lumber Co's. 
You have noticed that

Fer Sab or exchange for unin- ' 
enmbered land a clean, fresH 
stock 5f drugs andi^flxtures. Ad
dress W. D. ClJÎ VipjLND,
85-5tp "Oariyon.^

“AD inen are made of the same 
kind of stuff; the dlffer^oe is in 
the way the stuff is put to
gether." Be an early ^ d  ap
preciative customer. Do it  n o w.

Fulton  L um ber  C^.

Hay Fer Sab—I have a qnanti^ of 
Alfalfa hay and bided sorghum 
for sale at my bam  just north of 
the square- M. F. Slover. 87tf

The Rogerson Hotel dining 
room is now under the manage
ment Schultz A Schultz, ex- 
p^ e n e e d oatw ers, and

..j

pect to ftimish the best me'alri in 
the city. 87-8t

Nature has borrowed the tints 
of the rainbow to remind us the 
procession is passing and the 
months glidding by. Only a few 
we^ks remain and 1906 wiD be a 
matter of historj^, Now is the 
time to make the'year a'good

her will give enthusi^m to your
effort. \

You can always find fresh 
fruits at Cowart’s Confectionery.

Good quality calling cards 
100 25 cents.

Cowart's Confectionery 
dies are good.

Far Sab— Good piano, used about 
one year. ICnquire at this office.

84-^

CsMa b Faad->I would like to place 
my cattle to be fed about Janu
ary 1 . O. O. Foater. 88-2tp

Cbli PlMbi— Ranch and liv e  
Stock to handle on shares. Ai9 
ply at this offloe. 88tf.

Let ffibdon s'upply you with 
celery as fine as yon co^d wish—  
and home ralaed. -

LmF—Between Judge Haney’s 
and O. C. Davis* residences, a 
breast pin. Finder please re
turn to depot and receive re- 
m rd . 88-lt

For Sab— A  85 h. p. Popc-Toledo 
touring car. Has just b ^ n  com
pletely overhauled: tires new and 
car guaranteed to be in first 
c l a s s  condition. WiD demon
strate. Has gable horn and 
speedometer; good road clear
ance; 86-inch wh^ls. Firstcheck 
for $1,000 gets < ^ .  .Re%ropaJqx- 
eellhili^^^V^nahoui answers own
er's purpose better. Let me- 
show you this car. Address, P. 
O. Box 68, AmarDlo, Tex. 88-4t

Ladbe’ Bazaar.

toMk fil tad u  iN tV d fH  00

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Christian Church wlD open their 
Christmas Bazaar about De
cember 17th. Location wUl be 
announced later. 86tf.

Good Land For Sab.

I am offering the finest com
bination hog and alfalfa farm in 
this country for sale. It  oop- 
sists of 617 ac i^ _  about 2 mile 
northeast from the oourt house 
and has a stream of running 
water. 400 acre« of fine alfalfa 
land with a residence on the 
place. Price $85 per acre with 
terms.

J* W. P richard,
88tf Canyon, T n as .
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New HomM Beiiif Butt «t Rapidly ay Material 
and Men Can Be Had For Their 

Ceyfection.

itMOew growth for the past 
several years but at no time dur-

haa greater..
activity been shown than at

u.

by 
I as 
Jo’s.

n.*

k j f  present. New houses ŝ re spring
ing up almost every day jn var
ious portions of the county. 
New people are coming in every 
day and every builder" and 
every carpenter in the county in 
as busy as any man could wish 
for.

There are thirty-one new 
' bouses being built or have just 

been'completed in Randall county 
and the larger portion of them 

*' are on farms which clearlyushows 
that the development of the 

' * farming lands which surround 
ns has farly begbn. .* ■ « '

During the past week quite'a 
number of people have arrived 
with their household goods and 
they must begin work at once on 
their houses. .

Ira H. Jenkins of Battle Creek, 
. Nebraska, is here and has begup 

the elation  of his  ̂buildings on 
his’section three, miles north of 
town.

George Ditto of Topeka, Kan., 
was in town Monday and hauled 
out a portion of the lumber for 

--------his new house on. the George

\ V .
la in 
J7-8t

Abbott section near Umbarger.
George Renner came in last 

Saturday from Lanark, III., and 
. will at once begin bis improve
ments on. bis land. His family 

.b i^  proceeded liim a few days 
and activity od^iiis place is the 
order of the day.

J. G. Dorsey of Greenfield, 
Iowa, is also among those who 
arrived this week and will ar
range to begin at once the con
struction of a homo bn a portion 
of the Dr. Black land eight or 

-.-nine BttUea soutboflthis city.

A fvxM.FMcWuli

Texaa has such a variety of 
fattening feeds for livestock that 
the wonder grows among ,the 
students of animal industry,,that

do dot go away from, thej farms 
and feed lots of the stat^to the

the country. 
It must be tha^haSl

- .....
H0ME8ECKER8 «ITH MONCY.

HalfM |bny Again lo Arrivaand 100 Par Cant 
Mara WM Purchaaa Land.

That 50

up<m com as the chief 
food for all varieties of livestock, 
and not raising it'^in e:xtensive 
quantities, the fanners of Texas 
have come to the.conclusion that 
it was useless to attempt to com
pete with cattlefeeders in the 
corn belt. How Ill-founded such 
a conclusion is, upon what flimsy 
foundation it rests, may • be seen 
from an examiiiation of the ex
hibits in the;.beef classes at the 
annual National . Feeders and 
Breeders' show at Port Worth, 
wherein^aay be found the re
sults of judiciops blending of 
variofis . ̂ at-prdducing producta. 
of ’Texas soil. C 

Cotton seed ineal ^and bulls, 
cotton seed meal and^rushed  
corn, blfmk strap molassCs and 
Corn meal, molasses and cotton 
seed meal, and a combination of 
cernmeal, cotton seed meal, and 
molasses, have produced fat 
steers shown at the various Fat 
Stock shows at Port Worth in 
the past that in smoothness of 
finish ripeness of flesh and mel- 
inwnftA.q nf t^ip.h were bad W ex^

winter than for any previous 
period snd will make 100 perj^nt 
more purchases is the opinion of 

ttg-4 Biftlted C. W. Strain, general passenger 
fattening "Mgewtotthe Frisco lines in Texas.

idl*. Strainr~Has'~boeir' in -eloaa. 
touch with the homeseekers 
movement and notes a remark
able augmentation since the re
cent financial depression and the 
pre-election scare. .“They are 
coming with bags of money,” he 
said.

“The improvement in the class 
is most noteworthy. The great 
bulk conning in now are thrifty 
and will make good citisens.”

He says that on this week’s ex:f' 
cursion half a dozen train loads 
of homeseekers will reach Texas, 
and that there will be an increas
ed demand for land for h‘om^ 
steads. ' • ‘

“Texas is in the minds of the 
armor's of the United States,” 
le continued. “There is no place 
n the world where the land is as 
ertile and as cheap, the climate 

as good and the possibilities *of 
diversification so great. I look 
1 'or the population of the state to 
double within the next ten 
years. ”— Dallas News.

nine cars of household and farm
ing implements belonging to 
nbYjbem people which have been 
unloaded in this county during 
the past week which shows some 
i ^ ^  of the rapid increase in our 
impulation.

RuIm Far Chriabnu Giving.

your T^ivTiram wr
Giy9 tactfully. 
Put thought into your giving.
Don’t consider return gifts.

- Never give to others what you 
wouldn’t want yourself.

The unexpected gift insures a 
special appreciation.

To' give ostentatiously is the 
height of bad taste.

Give to the sick and the sor
rowful if you would know the 
true joy of giving.

Never give more than you can 
can afford. Your friends know 
your circumstances as well as 
you do yourself and the pleasure 
of both giving and receiving la 
lost.—Exc^nge.

Rav. Bud Robinson to Spask.

cell anywhere.
The feeds herewith mentioned 

do not half exhaust the menu 
that Texas can spread before her 
liv e s^k  destined for slaughter; 
they are mentioned as most 
readily coming to mind.
. In the newly opened section of 
West Texas the culture of Kaffir 
(torn and 'milo maize has <x>me to 
bo regarded as indispensable to 
su(K^S8ful farming, since these 
non-saccharine sorghums pro
duce a top crop of seed that is as 
valuable as corn in' a fattening 
TAiWffi' wlaHB tihe gtofei"ur’*p!«frt?
stalk and leaf blades, is relished 
by stock as mucH as (x>rn f(xlder. 
Hitherto in West Texas the use 
of these two varities of grain has 
been mainly (mnHfi^d to carrying 
stock through severe spells of 
weather in the winter when, be- 
cause of snow orsleet, the ranges 
w-ere not readily accessible. 
Now they are coming into use as 

r  ....... ’ i
demonstrated-that they are as 
valuable as corn in this respect.

-Fort Worth Re<5ord:

There are t<x> many boys and 
girls in the country and city, 
more in the lattea than in the 
former, .who are prone to look 
upon work as beneath them. 
There are thou^nds of them on 
the threshold of maturity who 
retain the same views''* and 
habits which found en<5ourage- 
ment in their earlier years. 
What be(M)mes of this class of 
people?' Some of them awaken 
and after a desperate struggle 
overcome that habit and learn to 
'work, to save, and to prepare for 
the inevitably rainy day. Many 
of them, however, drift and drift 
until they be€»)me acceptable re 
crult« in the hobo army. Then 
they speedily reach the (wnclu

com- 
an in 
cop- 
mile 

louse 
ming 
ifalfa 

the 
with

Announcement has been made 
that the Rev. Bud Robinson 
would deliver an address at the
Methodl.t .liurch In this eitJ rh aT th iw 'n re  nighty un-
Saturday evening December 21, 
at 7 o’<ilock.

Rev. Robinson has traveled 
quite extensively and in Texas, 
ffiis home state, he is known as 
the Texas Wonder, while in many 
othdir states he is designated a? 
the “ walking Bible.” Those whb 
have heard him aaf that his talks 
are very entertotnlu^, Instructive 
and helpful.

Madam Rumor says that Tyler 
Watson has sold his well digging 

' mtftt to Albert Watson and thAt 
he will leave in a few days for 
Iforih OureffiM where he expects 
.to taka unto htmsell a better 

Re h is not decided wheth- 
Air or not he would return to this 

I of the state.____

tettfagifh

equal in this world; that the ad
vantages are. all with the rich, 
and that a pc»or man has no show 
—Clovis Post.

How Om  DoctorStfccMifuty Traate Piwumonk

“ In treating pneumonia,’'aay8 
Dr. W. J. Smith, of Banders 
Ala., “the only remedy 1 use for 
the longs is Chamberlwn’s 
Cough Remu^y. While, of coure,' 
I would treat other symptoms 
with different medicines, I have 
used this remedy many times 
In my medioal prac^oe and have 
yet failed to find a case where it 
has not oontn^ed the trouble. I 
have used it myself, as has also 
my wlite for coughs and colds re* 
peetedly, end I  most -Willingly 

cheerfhU^ reewmiMid it mm

Yuklkii Mwln|â

The joyous time is drawing! 
nigh, the time of turkey, ^ d -  
dingy^pie; nor jdo we dream of I 
after ills, of squills, and pills,! 
and Christmas bills.

A  girl begins to hang up thej 
mistletoe at about the age when 
she stops hanging up her' stock-1 
Ing.

A  ))es8imist is a fellow who] 
wouldn’t hang up his stocking 
fur fear old Santa Clank might | 
ewipe it

al-JChristmas cigars are not 
ways puffed up with pride.

There's many a slip 'twixt the] 
Miss and the mistletoe.

Don’t make it too strong. 
Many a man has b ^ n  kn<x:ked I 
out by one g(x>d, stiff punch.

As a truthful woman what she I 
enjoys most about Christmas,! 
and she will tell you the bargain | 
sales pfterward.

To sing a rhyme of Christmas I 
time (that line is but the first of 
It), here’s hoping that you may 
not feel blue because you get the | 
worst of it.

When a child writes a let^r of I 
thanks to Santa Claus, it should 
be cherished like a rare plant. 
That kid isn’t long for this world. | 

No Christmas present is sol 
useless that you can’t pass it on I 
to some one else next year.

Remember that it is better toj 
give than to receive—the things | 
you don’t want.

Take off the tags. Many ai 
friendship has been severed by 
the price mark on a Christmas' 
present 

I,have often wondered where-1 
in: consisted the wisdom of Solo-1 
mon whefi he had a thousand 
wives. I am now convinced that I 
it must havp been in living in the 
days before Christmas was cele-1 
b rated.

It ’s all right to pity the ixxjr-j 
at this peace-on-earth seasion, | 
but it is also well to remember j 
that sympathy doesn’t 'fill ani 
empty stoma<di.—Auxiliary.

The United States is the only! 
country in which the son of the 
lx)orest mechanic or laboring 
man may become its rbler and { 
where the daughter of a farmer 1 
may be<x>me the wife of a presi
dent and the mother of senators, j 
I| is tbejonly esantry where sU 
earthly honors ere within' the 
rescb of every citiaen, and where I 
it depend* upon the individadll 
himself whether be be *  senator 
or *  s^eot-swraper, a railroad I 

ideni or aeetiea)

\y

For Gift Waking

What if more pleasing, what more 
sensible,,useful and durable than a 
nice piece of furniture as a gift? 
Could anything be more appropriate 
than some article to cheer the 
home?

a

The perplexed gift seeker should 
visit our store. Here you will find 
gift inspiration on every hand. Let 

*- - . . MS suggest that you get
i X *

For Father or Husband

Onejof our heavy rockers, a library 
. table, a  hook case or any one of t jty  - 
eral dozen things that would make 
his home more comfortable and en
joyable.

For Mother and Wife

Pictures, a China Closet a nice Buf
fet, comfortable sewing rockers, aq 
elegant Art Square, a Kitchen Cab
inet—one of the many useful artic le  

TWHT'TTIg so
much because, of the labor saved 

rUie comfort given.

For Everyo /

Articles that ar^usdfiil, durable and 
ornamental, things ma| will last 
for years and will bring fondjemem- 
brances to the user ever3rtimh they 
are used. x

rt

a

\1

About the Price
■■

\

This store has always been recog
nized as a money saving store. No 
matter what it Is you have wanted 
to buy whether a small article or 
the furnishings for an entire house 
you can always find it here cheaper 
than anywhere else in this Panhan
dle country.

Jf you are in dout>t^"«om« here. If you 
^  have made up your mind,'  ̂ .
—  — C O ME  H E R E  ------------  ̂

THOM AS BROS.
Thm Furniture Men

•i

Canyon, Texaa.

Ivi.

#5 -
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EASTERN CAPITAL
W IL U N O  T O  C O M E

NSffi

“B^rem ely •trongj*' he re
plied, **and Terj^encooraffing, in
deed. About eighteen months 
ego it was that the first rum-

MUST S«€AR SOME MOtLDtpartwmt RuIm  Tint CnMly Jwlge Ah  
CHiwMiiiwiri.tiig Tika -

omogMmmlf
aesisesesaSBBB

9B, 19Q9, a-

until then and in that case It has
a p i

CGUMCL PAUL MAPLES FMOS THAT FMANOEIIS ARE L00KM6 TWS WAY.
♦ I tn  Sew n Owl— Nan Ytrfc fii Aak Osh Tw FiirTrsHnNnI mmI Hal Far FwerWm.

m:

That New York capital is anx
ious for Texas investments and 
that New York capitalists want 
(MTotection, not favoritism, under 
the Texas laws, is announced by 
Col. " Paul Waples, prom in^t 
business man and city builder of 
Fort Worth, who has just re
turned from a trip to the North 
and East.
. CoL Waples says furthermore 
that money conditions have final
ly righted themselves a ga in .  
Wealth, which was boarded up 

.during the 'panic, is onc^ more 
looking for reasonable invest
ments over the'land. Confidence, 
bordering on extreme optimism, 
has returned in money centers, 
states CoL Waples.

Almost as a unit the capital
ists are watching Texas above 

^very  olher. action  of the coun^ 
try, discovered the Port Worth 
man on his trip. This state to 
them is apparently the best field 
for investments in all the world.

*‘What is the present financial 
tone in New York?” Col. Waples 
was asked yesterday.

WBIgillF  
heard in New York. But not 
until six or eight months had 
elapsed did the storm reach its 
climax in thC/Anancial market. 
From New York - the p a n i c  
spread over the 'eqtire country, 
reaching the Southwest and the 
Northwest last and doing less 
damage here than elsewhere.

But all of the panicky sympt
oms have disappeared so I noted 
on. my trip. Everything is on 
the upgrade*  ̂again; prosperity is 
returning and capital is begin
ning to loosen up and seek suit
able investments. The capital
ists have money, are willing 'to 
invest it and it’s only a question 
of fields with them.”

“What do tiie New Yorkers 
think of Texas?”

-“The Texan who stays athhme 
all the time would be surprised 
to know how interested the 
northerners and easterners arei 
in this state. In New York, par
ticularly, I observed this univer
sal interest in Texas among the 
men of means, that is to say, 
among the men who are in a po
sition to help develop Texas. 1 
can’t even estimate the number 
of questions I was asked about 
my state. Every fellow with a 
little money to invest was inter
ested. He w ^ted  to know about 
the climate,”  the 'various cities, 
the-rAsoWrces and especially 
about the laws. Everything 
with the earmarks of Texas

There is a law on the Statutes 
of the state of Texas that every 
officer shall take out a commis
sion from the state before that 
officer can draw from his county 
or state any of the fees to which 
he is entitled according, to the 
fee laws of the state.

When the officers who were 
elected at the last November 
election sent down their $1.00 
for this certificate with the re- 
quesV that the commission issue 
to them' respectfully, a rather 
peculiar order was returned 
to this county relative to the 
County Judge, the Tax Assessor 
and the County Commissioners 
The last legislature passed a law 
relative to the “full rendition” in 
which it was required of the tax 
assessor that “before”  ̂ proceed
ing with the assessment of the 
taxes ̂  for any y ^ r  he and U s  
deputies must take a certain 
oath which was set foKE~In~thn 
law by which the tax assessor 
and his deputy must swear by
all that is good and holy and then 
some morq that they will assess 
the true value of the property 
rendered. There was also stipu-

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

of all kinds for all people 
may 1̂  found in our ex- 
cellmit stock if you come

TUjOt

is picked over.

Our entire stock of Hol
iday goods is all in and 
the assortment is large 
enoufldi to suit every per
son. The price is low 
enough for any (me.

W e want to sell you 
roar Ctoistroas presen6t 

tore come and see
yoar L 

"tKerefc
what we have to offer 
you.' W e have Christmas 
candies.

THE RACKET STORE
South Side of Squire

about it immediately attracts at
tention. The legislators might 
be surprisee to know how much 
they are watched abroad, too.

“Texas is regarded in New 
York very highly. New Yorkers 
want to see Texas grow and are 
ready to h^lp Texas grow. I 
think I am right when I say the 
eastern and northern capitalists

everybody than anywhere else. 
In fact, they told me Texas looks 
better thim any of the fields.

“And with all this interest in 
Texas and with kll this optimism 
about Texas eastern capital is 
not looking for favor here. It 
wants protection. Protective 
laws upon the statute bewks o  ̂
the state will be the only <M>ndi- 
tion upon which these capitalists 
will turn their^ poney loose

lated that the County Judge and 
the commissioners “ before” they 
sat as a board of equalisation 
should likewise swear by the 
great horned spoon and someth
ing stronger that they would not 
allow any property to be assess
ed at less than its, actual value. 
In neither oflhe provisions is it 
stated that this oath shall be a 
pre-requisite to the issuan<;e of 
the (M>mmission as an officer«but 
it is provided that ̂  no tax list 
shall be approved unless it is 
clearly shown that all these of
ficers have taken the required 
oath “before” the tax list wasap-

to be taken each year wbeq the' 
taxes are assessed. I

Randall county lands aro-ren-j
(RB8W H C ? S 8cSSBI?PWce wiseff
the value of them is (x>nsidered, 
but Randall odunty citisens want 
justice in the matter. It seems 
to this writer that the state and 
(»)unty taxes should be separated 
and die matter ^ u ld  be justly 
dealt with under such circum
stances.—Ckmtributed. «

OrphHM.
Every orphan or fatherless 

boiy-or girl eighteen years old 
living in Randall Cki. is invited to 
come to the studio any day dur
ing Christmas week and have 
one-half dosen <»binet . photos 
made free of charge.

M. S. L usby .

a. w .cwnra. iVMMmt
3 .  U .  Bl a c k , vie* PreKS*nt

I. L. Huirr. c m Wm '
R. H. WRIOHT. AMt. (7Mlii«r

N e .r f i f  -

icfsssiB
C APITAL $fO.OOaOO
SURPLUS f  is.ooaoo

Csnyon, -  * * *.

During the three ycars^f^jte exietencer this bahit Bsis 
acquired the patronage o f a very large ntimber of the very 
best citizens of this town and county, and it seems fitting 
we should here express our appreciation for the confidence, 
hearty support and good will of the people.

* yjL.

Mn. Dsvid Park Sick.
As we go to press Thursday 

night, it .is -reported that Mrs. 
David "a . Park is very sick at the 
fandla^residoBoe oa-Weet Hveljir 
street, it being report^ ^ a t  she 
is not expe<^d to live. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Cartwright, her 
father and mother, are with her 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. S. P a r^  
the father and mother of David 
Park, have boon aent far.— The
direct nature of her illness <»uld 
not be ascertained at the time of 
going to press.Waidad a Ratouchar. C"

A  first class retoucher, kwiy or 
gent for a few days. I f  gent 
one who does not “hit the pipe” 
a^ most Of my customers prefer 
to breathe air to smoke. Will 
pay $3.50 per day.

M. S. L c sb y .
Canyon, Texas.Extra Copiaa ForSak

jjSkhaiMuAi limited .number nf

here.
“’Ifee-fewer- and better laws*

State depwrtmeat.
Now comes the “powers that' 

be” and required the officers'of 
this county to take this oath be- 
fore the state will issue the (x>m- 
mission. There is nothing in 
the entire statutes whicdi de
mands or requires either of 
these officers *to take this oath 
until “before” entering upon 
their respective work. It has 
nothing to do with their other 
duties than that of tax assess 
ment. ---------------------------------------

thw ' UhristffiU' o g f
paper for sale at five cents per 
copy. ________________ .

Dr..and Mrs. J. W. Cartwright 
of'Amarillo are in the city in at
tendance upon the bedside of 
their daughter, Mrs. D. A. I^rk  
who has been very sick.

Consign your cattle, hogs and 
sheep to men who do their own 
work on the market. Phone or 
wire .us at our expense for infor-

tAVv JOHN KNIGHT
Real Estate.

W -

Two tracts of 80 acres each, 
two miles from the town sec
tion, practically all level and 
amobtbe, red-sandy loam with 
about 50 acres in (mlUvaUon 
oneacdi tract. 8 msli amount 
of improvemente.

One hundred acres of land 
two miles from town, all of it 
•moertbe with fine soil, about 
12  acree in cultivation and is 
well fenced.

Sixty aerea just East of the 
. -1^  seres, every foot tillable, 

in cultivi^km.

Many other good tract# for 
ifel .ffiDMog which are some 

lands within one half of 
jM town aection. flea 

goad valaaa.
L. G. Ceoaer.

slogan has reached the ears -of 
the New Yorkers, and they say 
that it 1̂ .  a truejring to it.^'nils 
movement, which is be(X>ming so 
strong over the state, is doing 
more to advertise Texas, where 
Texas needs- advertising than 
anything else.

' ‘There is enough money seek
ing investment now to make 
Texas the empire state of the 
union. The (^pitalists are nbt 
exclusively railroad builders,and 
they are not exclusively factory 
builders. '^They have money to 
put into anything that makes a 
<x>untry grow and that makes a 
(X)nntr7  prosperous. I  saw men 
who wanted to extend (fid rail
roads to Texas, to construct new 
railroads, to put in intern rbans, 
to start fa(fiories, to develop un
cultivated farm Umds, to sink oil 
wells, to settle coloniste-, in fact 
to turn the resources . of Texas 
into wealth and prosperity. In 
directly all these men would be 
building towns snd cities, as 
well ss doing sU of these other 
Hiings.

“The necessary protection 
sU the enconragem^t require^' 
to bring these men to Texas. >lf 
the state offers this prolMition 
in the Iswo, they will c0me at  
.ones in Itfge numbers.
I “Eastern csifitslis^trs pleas 
ed with- the eflMrta now being 

to iiw ire .«^ fe  sod sane 
ws WRd bet-

,The operation o f the fall rendi
tion law during the past year
has been a “fake.” The various

They this ^ v R y  a

officers in this county took the 
oath and worked 'manfully upon 
the proper rendition and it is a 
matter of record that lands in 
adjoining (ounties of the same 
relative qualities snd of practic
ally the same distance from 
markets have been rendered in 
these other counties at from 
$8.00 to $5.00 per acre than in 
Randall county. In fact there 
is one single section of land 
which lies in four (onnties,- 6ne 
of which is Randall and upon 
this section there are four sepa
rate and distinct valuations run
ning from $3.00 to 12.00 per acre 
and the land is all alike.

It appears that there Is some
thing wrong in onr method of 
taxation. Take for instance in 
this county. One man owning a 
section alol^g the line renders 
his land^  $10.00 per acre. Bla 
neighbor just serosa the line ren- 
d e i ^ i s  at $7.00, The stqte rate 

same in both counties 
refoie itoe man who renders 

his land in this county at $10.00 
per acre pays about 4$ per cent 
more of the state texe# than 
does the adjoining county man.

But we are getting off the sub
ject, /'We cannot see bow the 
“powers ttkit be” can find any 
reason whaUHte imr wtthboldlag. 
the imiiiiyleetrtMff $ 1 <Mir ooanlqr 
ettoeee.
thete bae not. been. ««c b  a dk

mation. ....
E. M. Da(X3Bt t  & So n , 

Stock Yards,

G ir lS “

Stove
FREE!

ii
\Vy are going to give absolutely free a little 

Buck’sV H ^ g e — it w ill cook and bake just like a 
big one^Xto the little gjrl under fourteen years of 
age who prings to our store on or before Decem
ber 24 at boon, the greatest number of our ads 
(X>ntaining ^ ‘ ‘Buck’ s” .trade mark. . So save this ad 
and get as many others as you can. Yon may be

T h o m p ^ n  H a r d w a r e  C o .

■k. r> 4

FACTS
The n ^ f  items of the home com

munity. ,
The things in which you are most 

interested.
The births, weddings, deaths of 

the people you kaow.
The social affairs of our own and 

•urrooDdiagjtowns
I «f faMli »iW**

Tlw *M

LAND TITLES IN RANDALL GODNTY /
Do not take it fbr ,̂.*-granted Ppmoad — -

money

Abgferoet- befo ie yOTi~~pfiŷ  'our youT 

Trades are^tied up every day

for want of sufficient record title. Our

business is Abstracting. Careful and

prompt attention to all such matters.

NDRTHWESTERN TITLE  COMPANY
Office in the court houae

Subscribe for tbs “Newsii” News.

R E P O R T
Not the pony slMle.ofs 

Itean gun, nor theseareely 
audible snap of a boy’s 
cap pistot, but the deafest* 
log belch of a ponderous, 
strictly modern, leige cal
ibre. rapid flring, well 
aimed gun mooutsd to 
deicnd the Interests of the 
eommnnlty in gtneral 
and the depnettora of 
“The Old RetUble” In 
pnrifrolar.

Ito

L. T. Lreter, 
PrestdenL

John Hnts<m, 
Vice-Pres.

D. A  Park, 
Oasblcr.

■ V.
Traris Shaw 
Aset. Onsh.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CASYOll, TEXAS.

At Close of Business, November 27th, 1008. 
er*reMwwr ee*»*»ese Fs^^weeirr re oo*FT»o**e»

-.%ed

Resources

Loans and Dlsconnta..........
Bonds A Prsmlnroa..... .. V....  lS4.740.tt
Real Estate andFlxtorrs   17,990.07
pU»iniuid Loans..... fittJEO.ia.
Uaak-------— —  TjJttLRB ltUM.99

■ Tot«l>..»^w«._....

LUBlLlTIfia
Onpltal Stock------ - ...„..$M$.tt0.00
Bnriilos and Profits...... 473A06
calculation------------—  u ke ssM

.......... - - SSSjhfUg

l  osrUftf that

r r mm
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I t O iM  <btilv OpportunMM Todty Than 
' Aî  IMur Phct m Awwricwi Cowtfimif

Oitj/Mo.k Dec. 16th.—  
(SpecUl) J. B. Dickerson, edit
or of The Sonthwestern News 

* Syndicate, and one of the best 
known newapaper and msKazine 
writers in tbe Southwest, was 
shown an item which apiieared 
in The Carthage Press under 
date of Dec. 5th. l^ i le  he did 
not care to criticise the author 
of the erronous and slanderous 
statement published, said it was 
a i^ty that such misleading 
stories ^ere given publicity. He 
said an investigation by an im
partial jp d ^  would disprove 
many of the statements, and if 
Chas. H. Smith owns land in 
Jasper county, Missouri he de
sires to sell, he should give this 
as a reason for “knocking’* 
against tbe Psnhandle.

After reading the Smith “Sjpe- 
cial correspondence to the Press’* 
dated Amarillo,Texas, Nov. 80th, 
Mr. Dickerson says:

“Practically .every positive 
statement made by Mr. Smith 
can i>e disproved by men who 
neither have lands for sale in the 
Panhandle or e]sewhere,bot men 
who, only desire justice. Japent

out of his way to falsify against 
that country, when he says:

“ Sixteen years ago this coun
try had a bigger boo

three months in the Pimhandle* 
not long ago in the interest of a 
syndicate of leading newspapers 
and magacines who wanted the 
truth and nothing but the truth 
about that country. I gathered 
data from every source,* much of 
which was more or less unreli
able, it is true, but any sane man 
can distinguish between the two 
when tbe facta are before him. 
In the first place Mr.Smith goes

price-along the railroads. Far 
more settlers were drawn here 
then than now. Everything 
bloomed as the rose. Then came 
the great drought. It lasted 
nearly six years.
nearly everything they had. 
Many walked out while on every 
road, were covered wagons drawn 
by lean horses, taking the once 
prosperous families back to 
“Gk)d’s Country.” Quoting fur
ther he says.

“But the  whole Panhandle 
country is something different 
when it fails to rain. Then all 
crops fail, the grass dries up, 
cattle perish, fruit treek wither, 
and die and gloom and despair 
is everywhere extant throughout 
the region.”

Mr. Dickerson further states;

years ago, according to the oflB- 
cial report in Amarillo, tbe rain- 
fidl was 281-2 inches.and strange

“To reply to Mr. Smith in de-1 the Panhandle and shows how 
tail would require more space' totally ignorant he is on thesnb- 
than the * average newspaper ject he attempts .to deal with, 
could spare, but enough can be The Palo Duro Canyon will, ere 
said that would convince any fair long, become a National Park

get where they are denied yod; 
and that is the only reason I 
would suggest for you to try a

happy.”
Now, dear reader, what do yon 

think of a man who would lam- 
bast a country^ pick every flaw 
imaginable, wilfully misrepre
sent actual conditions, and then 
wind up a long, rambling des- 
erlption by saying; “And this is 
the ONLY reason I  would suggest 
for you to try a change. Be 
satisfled and you’ll be happy.” 
Would’nt your cork
a-bobbing? Mr. Smith is one of 
those weaklings who get away 
from home and when “ Home
sickness” comes over him, be
gins to dish out free advice by 
the hand full, let itr be right or 
wrong, it makes no difference.

“Personally I am not interest
ed in the Panhandle country, but 
I  am willing to go on record that 

yon, Js a slander oa tbe people of  it offers greater opportunities to
day for the man with ordinary 
means and is not afraid to work.

air
I d tSx

rop season. it  
rained 9 iofehes iq:„Muyi 2 in 
June, 1 1-2 in July, 2 1-2 inches 
in August,and nearly one inch in 
Sept. Certainly this could not 
have been the “terHble drouth” 

Farmers lostfUr. Smith speaks of?
“This erudite gentleman with 

the small “Hammer” also men
tions “Dry river beds” in the 
Panhandle, and attempts to de
cry the fate of “Suckers” who 
might be lured into that country 
by “Land Grafters” and others. 
Etc. The truth is that only one 
stream crosses the great Plains 
country, the Canadian river, and 
that runs across the extreme 
Northern edge of what is known 
as the Plains proper. His refer
ence to tbe Prairie Dog Fork of 
Red River, the Palo Duro Can-

minded man he is either a chron
ic “Kicker” or else has an ulter
ior motive in “Knocking” on the
fairest land in the South, The
___  ^  '

Texas Panhandle.
“The- Government weather^ natural treasore and t^iright suppose, hutlt is a landof

bureau at Amarill was establish
ed nearly 15 years ago, and since 
that time the average annual 
rainfall has been about 24 inches. 
Ten years ago, or in 1897, it was 
10.16, the lowest any year since 
the station was estabiished. Mr. 
Smith evidently rekoned without 
his host when hu bewailed and 
mooned over the terrible fate of 
the alleged drouth o  ̂ siic years 
ago which never came. Six

and Game Preserve. It is the 
most wonderful gorge on the 
American continent, and will be
come a famous rendesvous for 
scientests and men who seek

the handiwork of God. It con
tains numerous never failing 
springes and through its center 
runs a beauitiful clear stream of 
water. It has not been dry since 
1866, according to Capt. Chas. 
Goodnight tbe oldest settler 
along that romalic wonderland.

“Mrc Smith asks: What do 
you want to leave Jasper County 
'for? You will appreciate your 
blessings there, perhaps, if you

of any {dace on the American 
Continent. FVrm landa in the 
Hains can be bought today at 
from $15.00 to $20.00 {wr acre, 
on easy terms, and where else 
on earth can one beat this? The 
Panhandle country ja pot a land 
of “ Milk and Honey,” as many

great op{>ortunities and possibil
ities already partially developed. 
The country is not an arid waste, 
with dry river beds and frequent 
disasterous drouths-and “Booms 
that catch suckqys,” as Mr. 
Smith would have one believe. 
*11118 “Knocker” is only one of 
those misguided, misinformed 
and malicious homesick farmers 
who hopes to farm tbe farmer 
rather than buckle down to real

Ths ffWMs ifJDidkg Hm s
A  well kapwn Chicago mail 

order house has been indicted at 
Des Moines, Iowa, on three 
counts charging fraud by the 
use of tbe United-^Statoe mail 
It  is charged that thw ffrm ' sold 
{laint which it represented to 
contain whits lead, which was 
false; that it sold a ring repre
sented to contain four pearls and 
four sapphires, which was'false; 
that it sold another ring repre
sented to contain tw^ve pearls 
and two rubieo, which was false.

The Arm may be ocmvicted and 
required to pay a fine, but tbe 
dupes who bought the spurious 
g o ^ s  still have the bag to hold. 
They have parted with their 
money and can never get it back. 
But the mail order house, though 
it may have to pay a fine and 
costs, will recoup itself with 
nqiore chalk paint and colored 
glass stones. The moral is. to 
buy goods at home and thus re
fuse to help these Chicago cor
morant {)sy fines and coets. It 
is one of the second seven won
ders why {leople will send cash 
in advance to these mail order 
houses and risk being 'swindled 
when they can buy goods just as 
cheap at home and on credit be
sides. Goods purchased at 
home can be taken back if they 
prove defective or unsatisfactory, 
while the mail order stuff has to 
be kept, good or bad. Or if it 
could be sent back tbe purchaser 
wouldhave to pay trans^rtation 
charges both ways, which would 
be as jnuch a loosing game as

making deal to buy at^j 
Price* on goods siq| 
very largdy b f ' .v p a tr . 
cheap prioe means <£iap quality, 
—Henrietta Independent

A  tower boomer gets off this:
“T d l me not in mournful num-

gloom, for the man's a oquUc 
that Slumbers in these b a i 
ling days of boom. LUe is 
real, Ufa is . earnest and tbe 
grave is not its goal; every dol
lar that thou tumest beliw to 
make tbe old town roll. But en
joyment and not sorrow is our 
destined end or way; if you have 
no money, borrow—buy a comer 
lot each day. Lives of great men ‘ 
all remind us we can win im
mortal fame. Let us leave tbe 
chum{)S b^dnd us and weTl get 
Uiere just tbe same.”—Ez. O

I— ...... ........
Up in tbe Panhandle country 

and throughout Central West 
Texas they are breaking the land 
with steam plows. That’s meet
ing the intensive demands of de
velopment Outside capital is 
tbe steam plow demanded by in
side opportunities fbr enterprise 
and. commerce.— Tbe.-ooe.mule 
(Mwer turning ploW and tbe dime 
invested in the grouch are not 
heavy enough for tbe firing line 
in Texas today.. We need the 
wonderful energy and power of 
tbe investment dollar. Progres
sive sentiment has retired the 
dime. Let Texas grow.—IV>rt 
Worth Star.

O. B. CotUm thoroughly un
derstands cleaning and pressing. 
Let him do your work. 87.2t

&
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Keiser Brothers
C A N Y O N  C I T Y ,  T E X A S ,

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.
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COUNTRY of good crops, fine climate. •

.  . . * * l plenty of water, moral, prosperous and
- happy people, great advantages, cheap and

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than
'  .they will ever be again. ,
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Investigate Panhandle

Brothers
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SW EETS

tl -’

^ T o S s I S l T R i y ^ y S S P c S S S * ^ ^
fo r the Holida3r8 from some one who 
makes a stndy of tiiese things— some one 
who knows how and where to bay the 
Ter^ best o f them. ’ __

TOP PAMHMDLE H068.

■fciHL--»■ ;i3iwy‘W 81rillS^a^"relaT study and haye pur
chased the largest assortment and the 
largest stock of . j  '

Candies. Fruits and Nuts
ever brought to Canyon City. Over one 
hundred different kinds of candies to se-- 

. lect from, while our stock of Fruits and *
N  uts contains the choicest of these things ̂  
that are shown on the wholesale markets.

CITV CONFECTIONARY
J . W. COWART, Prop. East Side of Square

Through one of our local roal 
estate firms seven people from 
Virginia recently <visited our 
ixranty and each .of the seven

_____ bought land near this city. They
. 4|2284Sonds, sold at $5.65, (X B .ia ll expressed themselves as be-

firoGsries Groceries Groceries

rW e  are headquarters for everything good 

to eat. Have just gotten in a full line 

of new crop canned goods and can sell 

them much cheaper than last season. 

Have ever>'thing you want for your 

Xmas, fruit cake. A ll kinds o f sweet
♦ X.

and sour* pickles in bulk or bottles cheap*

"ever before. A ll grades o f P. & 

F. Syrup, F. F. O. G. Pure Maple Syrup, 

all kinds of dried fruits, new crop; flour 

from |2;75 to |3.l50, that we guarantee. 

I f  you get a sack of Buttes Excellence 

that you dott4rlike,"ir wont cost you a 

cent; W hite Swan flour, while this car 

lasts, at $3.00 per hundred pounds. Don’t . 

fail to get a few hundred before it goes 

up. In  fact we have the most complete . 

stock o f Staple and Fancy Groceries in 

town and are positively imder sold by 

none. .W e pay thejiighest market price 

for  ̂  kinds oi Country'pTroduce. Don’t 

fail to come to see us or phone No. 25.

Fran SwWmt Comly Oulnli (Mare 
_TW>J

The Texas Panhandle again 
had the honor o f topping the hog 
market today.*̂  A  load sent in 
from Swisher county, consigned 
by J. M. Mcd^aughtoh, averaging

YMONUNS (XMM6, TOa

Currie, part owner'of the hogs, 
accompanied Uie shipment and 
^  course felt good over the way 
ttiey sold. Mr. Currie says 
there is a large number of hogs 
in Swisher county, and they have 
proved so profitable that farm
ers are getting more interested 
in that branch of live*stock rais
ing. They arc raising high bred 
hogs, for that is the kind that 
mature early and put on fat, and 
bring good prices. There is no 
better place for hogs than the 
plains, for there they are notice
ably f r ^  from cholera aad other 
swine diseases.

The fo rego i^  clipping taken 
from the FV>rt Worth Live Stock 
Reporter but goes :to confirm the 
statements often made in these 
columns that the Plains country 
raises the finest and best hogs 
in the state or the south for tliat 
matter.

Mr. McNaughton lives across 
the line in Swisher county near 
Happy and is an earnest advo
cate in diversification not only in 
soil crops but in crops of all 
kind of animals. He thinks there 
is always a good profit to be 
made from hogs here.

Ntw Tikphow Mamgar.

Sid Stephenson, who has been 
located for some time in Mem
phis, has arrived in this city and 
taken charge of the management 
of the i^ffairs of the local tele-
phmu* ftTPhango

CANYON SUPPLY COMPANY
^

r < i. 'll
fit'. ■ ■

J

Weak Women
ttMquently suffer giSAt ]Mdn and misery during the 

of lito. It  is at this time that the benefldsl 
l^fffeet of taking Oajrdni is most appreciated, by thoee| 

find that it rdiofes their distress. ^ ^

W ]
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nippj IWWa*

Mrs. O. Malcolm and Miss 
Jessie June were in Amarillo 
shopping Monday. __
,P. J. Neff will leave Sunday for 

nitfcim t in -w  

weeks with his family.
Misses Edna and Sadie Cook 

were in Canyon Friday.
County Assessor Hutchison of 

Swisher county was in town 
Monday on business.

Miss Carter is attending In
stitute at Tulia Uiis w e ^  and 
will also be'there nexl^week.

A  few of the “Ramblers” went 
to the canyons and brought back 
a fine* cedar to be used as a 
Christmas tree.

O. Malcolm and J. Hendel were 
in Tulia Saturday.

Mr. J. R. Durrett went to 
Kress Monday evening to take 
charge of a store and bank there. 
He will ke missed here as 
cashier in the Happy Mercantile 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble en- 
teiiained t l»^ '”Raml^lers” Pri- 
dgy at their hbme five miles 
north of Happy. About twenty 
couples were in attendance and 
all report a' splendid good time.

The Tulia Decorating Co. is 
busy papering, painting, etc., on 
several bouses here.

County Sheriff Potter was in 
town on official business Tues
day.

Mr. Griffith of H e r e f o r d ,  
brother of Mrs. J. C. Braden- 
bfuiigh, is visiting his Mister thj^ 
week.

The building the barber shop 
was formerly In has been moved 
across the track east of the 
Ihains Lumber A  Grain Co*s. 
office and J. Hendel will run a 
.s fa^  order bouse.

p. P. Feltota was in Amarillo 
fis^ny. 'V ' '

*^ ^ B p p y  Co. ex-
fgwe tfitb tM^̂ kkw stpe 

f fw ii i i i$  wmHit tIffigprinNW to 
bw fK'dry foods iiid groceries 

■AeW .file  far. lle»*M»eu

ing glad that they had come out 
to this country to investigate it, 
and the expression was further 
ratified by their purchases.

These seven men expect to 
come out to this country.during 
this winter and early spring and 
will develop the land which they 
bought into modern farms.

With the large increase com
ing from northern and north
western states, and an influx of 
farmers from the east there is 
going to be the be.st development 
in this country the coming year 
that we have ever seen.

X Tha Prettyî Weathw.

The Plains of Texas have al 
ways been noted for their fine 
weather but f<»r all this notoriety 
a person could hardly expect 
such weather as we have been 
having during the past week, at 
this season of the year. ~  It has 
neither been too hot nor has it
been t<^cold—just that pleasant, 
mild temperature which is agree
able to any person who has any
thing like an agreeable mind.,. I f  
anyone has had any fault to find 
with what the weather bureau or 
whoever runs the temperature of 
this country has been sending 
oat to us this week, it is time he 
looks after his liver.

Shwron-Oisefk

At the hom^ of the bride’s 
parents in the southeastern por-

ternoon, Robert E. Sherrbn of 
Tulia and Miss Kate Dison of 
this city were united in the holy 
bonds of wedlock. Judge A. N. 
Henson performing the 'cere
mony, in the presence of qui

rlen^s of both 
parties. The bride and groom 
left that afternoon for Tennessee 
and other points to spend the 
holidays after which they expect 
to return to this country to live 
either Mt this place or at Tulia.

Downing Goes to MtrknL

S. M. Downing who 5as been 
feeding cattle and hogs east of 
this city during this fall, left last 
Monday for Fort Worth taking 
with him a carload of hogs which, 
he will place on sale there at the 
pecking houses. There have 
been a number of cars of these 
animals shipped from this city 
lately and every car of them have 
topped the market in their class 
and the carload which Mr. Down
ing took with him this week are 
said by those who saw thein to 
have been the best that has been 
shipped po far this winter. We 
expect to hear some good re
ports from the sale when made.

W. S. Llewellyn and hia fam
ily of Longstreet, J^uispna, have 
arrived in this city and will make 
their home here. Mr. Llewellyn 
stated to the News reporter that 
he was through tb’s country 
some sixteen years ago and that 
he had had his eye upon it ever 
since that time and that be 
thought that it would eventually 
become one of the finest farm
ing countries in the entire 
southwest. He stated that be 
was very agreeably surprised at 
the large number of improvia- 
ments going on in this cx>nntry.

N. Thompscm is putting in s 
ptivaito systen of waterworks 
bMkef bis buHainjg on the south 
stoe of the square and will serve 
hotb the tenanto in bis two 
beikUigft Be bae bad i  well 
di|^ tots week and has erected a 
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Canyon, : Texas
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T h e  L a s t

"  For the benefit of those who have not 
taken
we will Kive you one more chance to 
get cheap Christmas presents. *We 
will offer for

Cents
Saturday, December 19th, our entire 
line of stove maU with binding, our 
entire line of scissors, opr entire line 
of bread bowls and bread boards, a 
large line of pocket kniyes and'a large 
number of valuable pieces of china- 
ware. Atiy of these are exceptional 
bargains. ^ '

Please do not ask us to sell these 
goods at this price after that day as it 
Is impossible and we will not do so.

The Date: Saturday, Decem ber 19.
Th e  Price, 49 Cents.
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Caimon Meroantile Comiianir
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Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envdopes 
Cards AsytUifftad mfytbiaf Is tbt 

Way «f Ugbpsrads comwMdal 
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Th<^ who lmve been our customers for years know that we have always'tried 
keep the b ^  line of hardware to be found in this section Of the state both In qu^Hty 
and in quantity. This knowiedge has led these peopie to have complete confidence in 
our stock of goods and when they know that they , can get what they want when they 
want it and at the very lowest price they become permanent, satisfied customers. 
These are the kind we want and are endeavoring to have. We always keep a large 
stock of everything in liardware, including Builders^ Materials, Wagons, Implemehti^ 
and Topis of every known kind. Our. stock is complete. - The price is right.
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, We have Jiist teceiv^ a car load of those’ Justly celebrated MOLINE WAGONS, "wagons that have .stood the test of this 
cltmate^ormat^ yesi^, a vehiicte ttm  yoirtiRi ileii^md *n-tuaaan_:' W f'jiVy4 t||g legnlar wi^on t|ie'wagon with
the;low wheels and thitwrlde tire. ' These wagons are better than others but' the price is the saipe. . , ' > ̂  ̂i i j

Farm Trucks with the wooden wheels and the iron wheels. 
Extra Wagon-Beds. _
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Farming Implements
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We are agents for the celebrated JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS and people* have become so well acquainted w it^ tfaM  

that it is not necessary for us to extoll their good qualities. .An inspection will reveal them to those who are not acquaint
ed. ’ People expect more from the JOHN DEERE implements than from any other and they have a right^ta4ns^ they are 

^better aad-ofeourseshould giye better satisfaction. .. .. •

John Deere Disc Plows, with one, two or three discs. 
Johq Deere Gang Plows, with two or three gana». -_:

IwsTwIth foot lifts.

John Deere Disc Harrows with trucks..
w v e n m R fe —

John Deere Implements of all kinds.
John Deere Lapd Rollers, the new style, the kind used by the nidsLsuccessful farmers evefywhere.

Buggy Department /*r

We show nothing in this department but the very best quality made in Just the correct manner for the most service 
combined with heat apjkmrah’ce. THE VELIg BUOOIES ARE ACKHOWLEPOEP LEADERS. Our Rubber Tlred^^Traps are 
neatland'good and our Surries are without competition on this market..
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Harness Department
V ' I1 ......  , . , .  ̂  ̂ ^  ,

To oqr slock of leather goods we have in transit a very large shipment of the very best grades of harness—temfcss that
there is some satisfaction In purchasing. We have team hamOss with the sHp tugs,r stationary tugs and chain harness of 

kiiall kinds; Buggy harness that are made from the best quality of hides and put up for looks as well as service.
I i 'M

i Stoves
We claim that in our stove department the quality is not excelled .by any other store located at any point. For beat

ing stoves we especially recommend the Coles* Hot Blast Heater, the Charter Oak Hot, Blast Heater or the Charter Oak 
Heater and for cooking purpose the Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges which we handle are as good as can be made. /

: J  ' the Ar^diah Malleable Charcoal Range
M

which we offer you is absolutely the best on the market. It is non-breakable, non-comparable and we show you more good 
points about it than can be'shown 3̂ u about any other range made.

Full line of Barbed and Sm ooth Wire, Hog Fencing, Star W ndm illa, Fiping and Supplies.
We are strictly a home concern and therefore have your Interest as well as ours at hearL
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Season
/

brings to m ind tho fact that we have had the m ost successful 
business that we have ever enjoyed, a business that has been 
satisfactory both in point of the volum e of business done and 
the satisfaction w ith which our efforts to please our trade has 
been received by the customers.

•/

We feel that both the customers and ourselves have been very materially bene- 
id  for the reason that they have always been able; to get from  us the very best 
als at reasonable prices-4n fact these tw o things are the key note to the entire

M

success.
r f \ , ’

Alt th o  ̂ r is tm a s  season it Is sometimes hard to select the thing that would be 
suitaUe for a person to whom  you desire to make a rem em brance. In such cases It 
is desirable that you select som ething that w ill be useful, and that is what we are 
offering you for your selection.
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For the Ladies
Scarfs

Neck Thrqws 

Back Combs 

Comb Sets 

Furs

,U d i w ’,.J »'taB 8 - -----------

Hosiery 

Gloves

Belts and Belt Pins^ 

Brooches x

Oxford Travelings Biagŝ  

Skirts
Dress Goods Patterns 
Net and Silk Waistingss" 
Felt Slippers
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. Suspenders 

Cnlf Sets
•

»

For
Fi®cy Vests
Sett of Suspenders, neck*

Neckwear ,j-v . tiet^and hose supporters to
Stickpins
Gloves the 1̂ mat^h.

Hats
Hosier}'
Traveling' Bag^ < Men Bath Robes 

House Slippers
Handkerchiefs
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GveriSoats

L « t  C hiM rw ) co m - C " |  E T ^  A  A J I T  D l  1 ^  to Father and Mothor. 
bin# and ghro an E L C i O A N T  R U O
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These are m erely a few suggestions for your consideration and a visit to our large 
 ̂ store w ill reveal m any other useful articles w hich would be

i 7.)
B p

appropriate for the occasion.

Hi In any ev^ent com e to see us when doing your Holiday Shopping.
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